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1996 George Fox College Baseball Roster 
No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. Wt. Hometown High School 
PITCHERS 
4 Mike Shear RHP FR 6-0 190 Junction City, Ore. Junction City 
10 Alex Dobson LHP JR 6-1 210 Beaverton, Ore. Beaverton 
13 Ryan Munoz RHP/OF so 6-1 185 Aloha, Ore. Aloha 
14 Troy Schrenk LHP JR 5-10 170 Aurora, Ore. North Marion 
16 Kevin Calaba RHP so 6-2 185 Portland, Ore. Grant 
18 Ken Gilmore RHP FR 5-10 165 Coos Bay, Ore. North Bend 
22 \-Viii Clark RHP so 5-11 170 Albany, Ore. Santiam Christian 
23 Ethan Chew LHP so 6-2 200 Seattle, Wash. West Seattle 
27 Nate Fast RHP so 6-2 190 Fresno, Calif. Clovis 
20 T ravis Tobin RH P FR 6-4 190 Beaverton, O re. J esuit 
44 Nate Barnett LHP FR 6-1 210 Arlington , Wash. Arlingto n Christian 
29 Chris Wood RHP FR 6-3 190 Bothell, Wash. Bothell 
CATCHERS 
8 Ryan Corey c SR 6-1 210 Hermiston, Ore. Hermiston 
19 Mark T yler c FR 6-1 195 Bothell, Wash. Bothell 
RS Scott Box c FR 6-1 21 5 Redmond , Wash. Inglemoor 
INFIELDERS 
1 Lance Gilmore INF FR 6-0 180 Coos Bay, Ore. North Bend 
3 Shaw n Foote INF so 5-8 165 Melba, Idaho Melba 
5 Craig Oliver IN F JR 5-9 165 Seattle, \Vash. Shoreuest 
6 Corv Wilson IN F so 5-1 0 170 Wilsonville, Ore. West Linn 
7 Rob Hoover IN F JR 6-0 I95 West Linn, Ore. West Linn 
II Sundar Coo k INF FR 5-9 I65 Kirkland, Wash. Juanita 
12 Pete Doman INF FR 5-10 165 Lynnwood, Wash. Meadowdale 
28 Buster Ford INF so 6-0 185 Corvallis, Ore. Santiam Christian 
2 Brvan Grant INF FR 5-9 165 Salem, Ore. Salem Academy 
... 
··--· - - · --··---- - -----
OUTFIELDERS 
~---------------
21 Aaron J aramillo OF SR 5- I 0 I75 Aloha, O re. Aloha 
24 J effJ anoskv OF SR 6-3 215 Kennewick, Wash . Kennewick 
:t~ Mike Thompson OF SR 5-11 lHO Bellevue, Wash. Sammamish 
:H l\athan White O F so 6- 1 195 Walla Walla, Wash. Walla Walla 
RS Scott Spurlock OF so 6-2 205 Coeur d 'Alene, Idaho Coeur d'Ale ne 
- --- - - ------------------~ 
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A B 0 U T G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
George Fox College, in its 1 O:Jth 
year, is one of America's Best Col-
leges. Eight times it has been give n 
that designation by U.S . Ne;us & 
World HejJor/ magazin e . In 1995 GFC 
was ranked second in academic 
reputation among Weste rn Regional 
Liberal Arts Colleges, including 
colleges and universities fi·om Texas 
to Hawaii. The magazine also named 
George Fox to its list of "Top T each-
ing Schools," second among libe ral 
arts colleges in the 11-este rn region . 
George Fox is one of the nation 's 
f~tstest-growing colleges. Enrollment 
more than tripled from 549 in 1986 
to I ,717 in the Ltll of 1995. 
The College orfe rs unique pro-
grams to its students. Every incom-
ing fi·es hman is given a Macintosh 
computer to use and keep upon 
graduation . Wh en students reach 
their third year at GFC , they are 
eligible for the juniors Abroad 
program, where the College pays 
transportation costs f(>r a three-week 
met·seas study tour. 
GFC students come fi ·0111 32 states, 
one U. S. te rritory and nin e nations . 
More than 40 re ligious d e nomina-
tions are represented on campus. 
George Fox College had its 
beginnings when early \\'illamette 
Valley Quaker settle rs establi shed 
Friends Pacific r\cademy in l tl8:) f(>r 
the Christian education of their 
children . The college division was 
organi zed in I H91 to provide more 
ach·anced instruction f(>r students. 
In 19-~ 9 , beca use of th e many col-
leges in th e North11·est 11·ith Pacific in 
their ILtme . the College 11·;1s IT ILlnled 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
• Exclusive Rankings • 
George Fox in honor of th e f(nl!1cl e r 
ofthe Ft-ie ncls (Quaker) Church. 
The College is gmerned by a 42-
member Board ofTrustees elected 
by Northwest Yearly Meeting of 
Frie nds Church, 11·hich comprises 
nearl y 8,000 me mbers in approxi-
mately 50 church es in Oregon , 
Washington and Idaho. 
Following a merger .Julv I. 1996. 
11·irh Weste rn h ·angelictl Seminan 
(a gTaduate school of :):iO studcn ts in 
Tigard). the name 11·ill again ch ;Jng(' 
COLLEGE 
-to George Fox Universitv. 
George Fox is accredited by the 
North11·est .-\.ssocia tion of Schools a nd 
Colleges. The College is o ne of I 3 
membe rs of th e national Christian 
College Consortium. GFCs und er-
graduate program is administe red 
thro ugh three schools: Humanities. 
Natural and Behavioral Sciences. a nd 
Professio nal Studies. The 15 d e part-
ments o fle r 34 m<~ors 1rith more 
than 600 courses. 
.-\n on~campus d egree-complet ion 
program in e ithe r managem e nt and 
organizational lead e rship o r m a n-
agement o r hum an reso urces e nrolls 
11orking adults in a n eYe nin g 
program 11·ith classes in Portland. 
Salem a nd Eu ge ne. Ore .. a nd Boise. 
Id a ho. (;radu a te programs offered 
<ll-e a Doctor of Psn:holog\ in clinical 
psycholog1. a !\laster o f' .-\rt s in 
T eaching. a !\laster of Education. a 
Maste r or Busin ess .-\dminisrration . 
and a l\-Iaste r o r .-\rts in C hris tia n 
Studies. 
The 74-acre tree-s had ed campus 
a half-hour dri1·e from Portland has 
und ergon e major ex pansion in 
recent 1 ears 11·ith 12 ne 11 buildings 
constructed. Part ol ' aS I() million 
Cente nnial Campaign. the S:-> .:) 
million Ed11ard s-Holman Science 
Center ope ned in the f ~dl of I ~l94. 
.-\Jumni of Geo rge Fox are prim<I-
rilY in sen·ice-orientecl \OCations of' 
c:hristi a n mini stri es , education . 
social i\ ork <llld m edical !i e lcls. The 
College's mosr promine nt <Ilumnus 
is the l<It e Prcsi cl e n t H n be rt 
Home r . 11 lw <Itt ended h ·icnc!s 
l'acilic .\cHictll\ . 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X A T H L E T c s 
George Fox College maintains one 
of the Northwest's most successful 
small-college athletic programs . 
The teams win. George Fox has 
earned district or confe re nce titles in 
eight sports during the 1990s. The 
College's highest nationa l team finish 
came in the fall of 1992 when the 
women 's cross country team finished 
as national runner-up. 
The athletes are successful. In the 
last six years , George Fox athletes 
ha\e earned 69 NAIA All-American 
a\\·ards and 34 All-American Scholar-
.-\th Jete honors. 
T he coaches are award winners, as 
well. EYery returnin g head coach has 
been named district or confere nce 
Coach of th e Year at least once . 
In te rcollegiate athle tics is 
an integra l partofthe 
m e rall eel ucation program at 
George Fox. :\bou t 15 
percem of the stud e nt bod y 
participates in \ a rsitY 
ath let ics. Me n's \arsity 
athletic teams re present the 
Coll ege in baseball , basket-
ball, track , te nni s, cross 
'-
country and soccer. 
'Nomen 's teams are 
fielded in volleyball , 
basketball , track, tennis, 
softball, cross country and 
soccer. 
Athletic facilities include 
the Coleman H. Wheeler 
Center for Sports and Ph ys ical 
Education; Colcord Field , which 
received a new polyurethane surface 
in the fall of 1993; and the Curtis 
.cln ,-11/-,-lmericr/11 Trio: 
(tojJ lefi)./i/1 Bml\ (I]-
lillie .cl/1-.cllllerimn, 
I 9 Y 2 f-Irm wml 
Award j111 a list , a 11 d 
SMilie Mamthon 
winner); (lefi) 
199 I -92 first-lea 111 
center Dave viii/son; (below) 
1995 honomble 111 enlion ol/lside 
hitter .Joanna Lo(gren 
and Margaret Morse Athletic Com-
plex containing baseball diamond, 
softball field and soccer field. In 
1994, five te nnis courts were insta lled 
in preparatio n for the addition of 
te nnis as a varsity sport. 
,.._. --~ 
.  - ..: 
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A 11 a 11-d istrirl Jm/(mnl'l" i 11 
baseball fllid sorn' r, J\!like Nadmu 
rejoined the 1wlionally rr111ked 
CFC soco' r IN/Ill in 191)5 11jin 
jJfllytnp; his seunl({ st /11/llln · 111 
111i11or ftll[!;lll' hllstf)(l/1. 
GEORGE FOX 
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ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
It's a year of transition for George 
Fox athletics. The College is in its 
first season in the Northwest Confer-
ence of Independent Colleges (NCIC). 
The NCIC is leaving the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Athlet-
ics (NAIA) for the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
Division III. Currently a provisional 
member of the NCAA, George Fox 
will be eligible for national champi-
onship play in 1998-99. Until then, 
George Fox and the NCIC will 
continue to compete nationally in 
the NAIA. 
GFC's men's and women's basketball 
teams play in NAIA Division II, 
while the College's other II sports 
are not divided into divisions. 
The NAJA is an autonomous associa-
tion administering programs leading 
to 13 men's and 11 women's national 
championships. The NAIA includes 
364 four-year colleges and universi-
ties in 49 states and Canada. They 
are grouped in nine regions and 44 
conferences. 
The NCAA administers 80 champi-
onships in 21 sports fc.>r its member 
institutions, involving nearly 21,000 
men and women student-athletes. 
NORTHWEST CONFERENCE 
OF INDEPENDENT COLLEGES 
George Fox College 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Pacific University 
Whitman College 
Whitworth College 
Willamette University 
B A S E B A L L 
1996 POSTSEASON PLAY 
Six teams will play in the NAIA Far 
West Region Tournament held 
May 10-11 at either Willamette 
University or Linfield College. 
The champions of the Northwest 
Conference of Independent Col-
leges, Cascade Collegiate Confer-
ence, Golden State Athletic Confer-
ence and Pacific Northwest Athletic 
Conference will each earn an auto-
matic berth. Two at-large berths will 
be awarded based upon regional 
rankings to remaining conference 
and independent teams. 
The champion of the regional 
tournamenl will adYance to 1 he 
NAL-\ National Tournament held 
!\lay ~-1--:Hl in Sioux Cit\', lo\\·a. 
GEORGE FOX 
POSTSEASON RESULTS 
1994 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 26, Concordia 5 
GFC 7, Li~nfield 1 
GFC 3, Albertson 11 
GFC 9, Western Oregon 3 
GFC 7, Albertson 8 (10) 
1993 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 13, Willamette 2 
GFC 12, Western Oregon 8 
GFC 7, Linfield 6 
Area 1 Championships 
GFC 4, Lewis-Clark State 6 
GFC 5, Hawaii Pacific 8 
1992 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 14, Northwest Nazarene 4 
GFC 13, Linfield 4 
GFC 5, Albertson College of Idaho 0 
GFC 7, Albertson College of Idaho 5 
Area 1 Championships 
GFC 2, Lewis-Clark State 8 
GFC 4, Hawaii Pacific 5 
1991 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 15, Pacific 5 (8) 
GFC 11, Concordia 2 
GFC 7, College ofldaho I 
GFC 3, Linfield 2 
Area 1 Championships 
GFC 6, Whitworth 9 
GFC I, Hawaii Pacific 6 
1990 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 0, Linfield 13 
GFC 15, Western Oregon 5 
GFC 6, College of Idaho 8 
1989 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 5, Oregon Tech l 
GFC 5, College of Idaho 1 
GFC 2, Linfield 6 
GFC 2, College of Idaho 6 
1988 
District 2 Championships 
GFC 3, Lewis & Clark 6 
GFC 18, Pacific 10 
GFC 0, Linfield 11 
1 9 9 5 H G H L G H T S 
Surprising Bruins Finish Just Shy of Playoff Berth 
George Fox 's 1995 baseball team 
found success in its first losing season 
since 1987. 
The Bruins 0\·ercame ad,·ersity to 
finish third in the ir conference and, 
"ith two clays remainin g in the 
regular season , still maintained 
dreams of a berth in the i\A.IA 
regional tournament. 
Fe,,. expected so much after Pat 
Casey - the coach '' ho led the 
Bruins to seven conference titles in 
se1·en 'ears- left to take the head 
job a t Oregon State Lni1·ersity. 
:\.-\1.-\ p ollsters , ,,·ho placed George 
Fox at 1\io. 2::3 in the nation at the 
end of 1994, didn ' t g i1e th e Bruins a 
single 1ote in 1995 . 
Professional baseba ll scoo ped a\\·ay 
three ofGeorge Fox's top juniors in 
1Sl9-+. Interim coach.J eff Hollamon 
,,·as handed t\\o returning starters 
~ llld a pitching staff d ecimated by 
injllries ro on e senior and five 
fi·esh men. 
Things began bacllv. The Bruins 
dropped I::! ol' their first I :-) ga mes in 
~ ~ Iough preseason schedule. 
But th e team t ttrn ecl a round once 
th e co nference season began . Senior 
pitcher Danm Gra ham of' Federal 
\Lt \ , \\'asl1. . 11on C tscacl e Collegiate 
( :o nf t-re nu.· Pitcher ol' th e \\' ee k 
honors f(n· thrm,·in g a complete-
g<~me on e-hitt e r against \\.este rn 
Ba pti st College. 
With willS itt J() ol'tlwi r nex t 1::! 
co !J! (Tcncc gam es, th e Slll'Jlrising 
Bruitt s Sllrgcd to th e top of the 
co td e re ttn: stCJ ndin gs. 
Second baseman Marty Beyers gave 
the Bruins a taste or Canadian-st yle 
baseball. The junior from Surry, 
British Columbia, had at least one hit 
in 29 straight games, fi·mn March 9 
throu gh May 3. He led the team in 
batting with a .377 average and 
collected 63 hits, the third-highest 
season total in George Fox history. 
Joe Gordon, a third basema n fi·om 
Simi Valley, Calif. , ca me on in the 
second half of the seaso n to finish 
with a .305 batting average. His I 3 
doubles tied him for sixth-most in a 
season at George Fox. He led the 
team with 29 runs batted in. 
Rya n Corey , a junior ca tche r fi·om 
Hermiston , Ore. , provided more 
mu scle. l-Ie s\\·atted eight hom e 
!Jrn111y (;m/irnll 'i t'OII mnfi' IPIIU' j1ilrh er of 
!Ill' weelr lwnur1 r1jln 1/nml'i llp, 11 on e-hi/In 
op:oins/ Wnlnn 8ojJiisl Co!lr',£!,'1' · 
4 
runs , third-best e ver by a Bruin , and 
12 doubles, eighth in the GFC: 
record books. 
With th e elimination of' NAir\ 
District 2 and its postseason tourna-
ment last season, the only \\·ay t.o 
achance to th e regional playo ffs \\·as 
to finish in one of the top t\\·o spots 
in the Cascade Collegiate Confere nce. 
The Bruins came surprisingly close. 
George Fox lost its grip on the 
con!erence lead a!i:er being S\\-ept by 
Weste rn Oregon State College in 
GFC's second-to-last conference 
se ries. The Bruins \\·ent into the 
final conference series needing a 
sweep of Albe rtson College or Idaho 
to t·each the playof'fs, but lost three 
and \\·on the season finale. The team 
finish ed 13-10 in conference, I 5-29 
overall. 
Fi,·e members or the team rece iY ecl 
con re re nce honorabl e me ntion , 
including Graham , Beyers and 
Corey. Tony I ranshacl , a f()U r-year 
infielde r fi·om Milwaukie, Ore., "as 
selected at shortstop, and outfi eld er/ 
pitcher Ryan Mufwz, a fi·eshman 
from Aloha, Ore ., earned the a\l·ard 
as a utility playe r. 
Pat Bailey, who led his West Linn 
High School baseball team to a 
runner-up finish in th e Oregon Class 
4A tournament this season , will 
replace Hollamon . 
" I'm really happy f(H· the guys that 
played this year and swck \lith the 
progr~un ," said Ho!Lunon . " I 
app~-cciatc th e m f<.n that. I think we 
could have done better- bllt , th e n 
again, we did well. " 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
1995 Season Statistics 
HITTING 
PLAYER GP AB R 
Beyers 
Iranshad 
Corey 
Janosky 
Jaramillo 
Gordon 
Hoover 
Graham 
Muiwz 
Ford 
Foote 
Spurlock 
White 
Nickel 
TOTALS 
PITCHING 
44 I67 44 
44 164 29 
44 I70 12 
43 125 3 I 
40 I I8 I 8 
38 128 25 
39 I20 I I 
36 130 I 0 
38 I 49 I 8 
2:\ 66 I 0 
H 14 10 
16 35 3 
I 2 I 
I 2 0 
44 1,377 229 
PITCHER GP IP w 
Graham 
Tobin 
Fast 
Avery 
Calaba 
Meyers 
Clark 
Muiwz 
Chew 
Iranshad 
Jaramillo 
TOTALS 
13 76.66 
4.66 
I 2 68.33 
7 26.33 
15 61.66 
1.0 
I 7 38 .33 
9 52.66 
12 28.33 
1.0 
2 2.:\3 
44 361.33 
B A S E B A L L 
4 
0 
3 
0 
5 
0 
I 
2 
0 
0 
0 
15 
H 
63 
-l-6 
48 
32 
30 
39 
28 
30 
48 
1-t 
:\ 
3 
I 
0 
384 
L 
8 
I 
4 
3 
7 
0 
2 
4 
0 
0 
0 
29 
2B 
9 
I I 
12 
7 
:J 
I3 
5 
4 
6 
I 
() 
0 
0 
0 
69 
GS 
12 
I 
6 
4 
I I 
0 
I 
9 
1 
0 
0 
44 
.Jot' (:ordon hit 13 douMes in 1995. 
sixth best in GFC history. 
3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB K'S 
I 
0 
:\ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
s 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
7 
() 
I 
I 
0 
() 
0 
0 
0 
29 
H 
74 
2 
65 
40 
6cl 
0 
27 
82 
33 
2 
5 
393 
I7 
2-l-
28 
25 
IS 
29 
I9 
24 
1-l 
I 
() 
0 
198 
R 
60 
6 
5 1 
24 
53 
0 
2I 
44 
30 
2 
4 
295 
.377 
.280 
.282 
.256 
.25-l 
.305 
.2:\3 
.23 I 
.:\22 
.212 
.2 1-l-
.086 
.500 
.000 
.279 
ER 
45 
I 
40 
20 
48 
0 
I2 
39 
25 
I 
3 
234 
7!8 
Ill 
0!0 
6/6 
2/2 
I ll 
5/6 
111 
9110 
Ill 
818 
2/2 
0!0 
0/0 
43/45 
BB 
33 
5 
26 
10 
:)5 
0 
18 
12 
26 
0 
4 
2 I 
16 
I 9 
32 
35 
15 
2-l 
8 
10 
2 
0 
0 
177 
15 
2I 
28 
42 
<) -
_/ 
26 
-l-0 
16 
13 
:J 
;) 
1-l 
0 
2 
245 
SO ERA 
:37 5.3 1 
0 1.93 
33 5.28 
I I 6.84 
44 7.06 
I 0.00 
2 I 2.83 
20 6.72 
14 8.00 
9.00 
1 1.59 
189 183 5.83 
E 
I 7 
u 
I-l 
2 
2 
19 
9 
-l 
2 
-l 
4 
0 
105 
OUTLOOK 
Bruins Set for Inaugural Northwest Conference Season 
First-year George Fox College 
baseball coach Pat Bailey isn't making 
any predictions about the 1996 Bruins. 
On one hand, he has one of the top 
defensive outfields in the Northwest, 
an all-conference catcher, and one of 
the best pitchers in GFC history. 
The other hand holds an untested 
infield and a team playing in a new 
conference. 
The former West Linn High 
School coach isn't sure how the 
Bruins will fare in their first season in 
the Northwest Conference of Inde-
pendent Colleges. A first-place 
conference finish wins a berth in the 
six-team Far West Regional tourna-
ment. Two at-large berths are 
available. 
George Fox was an NAIA baseball 
powerhouse under head coach Pat 
Casey, who left for Oregon State 
l' niversity in 1994 after winning 
seven consecutive conference titles. 
After a year of transition, Bailey takes 
over as the Bruins' head coach. He 
leaves a West Linn team that last year 
was the Oregon 4A state runner-up. 
Bailey inherits a team with I 5 
returners, including six fielders with 
starting experience. Recruiting has 
added I 0 h·eshmen and f(mr transfers. 
Bailey likes the team chemistry. 
"That's one of our big strengths," he 
says. "We're really close. We support 
one another and pick each other up." 
On the field, Ceorge Fox's 
strengths will be behind the plate 
and in the outfield. 
1994 all-Cascade Conference 
catcher Ryan Corey (Sr., Hermiston 
HS, Ore.) is a potential professional 
baseball draft pick. 
"I think he's one of the best small-
college catchers in the Northwest and 
perhaps the country." says Bailey. 
Last year, Corey hit his way into 
the GFC top 10 in season doubles, 
triples and home runs. 
Corey will be backed up at catcher 
by Mark Tyler (Fr., Bothell HS, 
Wash.). 
"Mark is an outstanding hitter," 
says Bailey. "He's a contact guy with 
occasional power. We'll use him 
primarily as our designated hitter." 
Bailey also is high on his outfield-
ers: Mike Thompson (Sr., 
Sammamish HS, Bellevue, Wash.); 
JeffJanosky (Sr., Kennewick HS, 
Wash.); Aaron Jaramillo (Sr., Aloha 
HS, Ore.) and utility/pitcher Ryan 
Munoz (So., Aloha HS, Ore.). 
"At this level, there won't be many 
better," he predicts. "We're very 
strong defensively. They're as good 
as or better than a lot of NCAA 
Division I outfields." 
After winning honorable mention 
All-American honors as a junior in 
1994, Thompson redshirted last 
year. He returns as the team's lead-
off batter. 
"Mike'll be the spark plug for our 
team," predicts Bailey. "He has above-
average speed and is an excellent 
baserunner who likes to take risks." 
Bailey is counting on Janosky to 
drive in runs as GFC's No. 4 hitter. 
"Janosky is a guy who's going to 
hit with power," he says. "He's a 
pretty complete baseball player." 
Jaramillo and Munoz will trade off 
in right field. 
Munoz was a Cascade Conference 
honorable mention selection last year 
as a fi·eshman utility player. Bailey 
thinks he'll hit between .~50 and .400 
this season. 
Jaramillo missed htll baseball 
practice playing soccer fiH· George 
Fox, and Bailey says he's shown 
6 
tremendous improvement since 
starting this spring. 
"He's got occasional power, an 
above-average speed, and a good 
arm." 
The return of an ace has bolstered 
a young pitching staff. 
Troy Schrenk (Jr., North Marion 
HS, Aurora, Ore.) returns to the 
Bruins after redshirting last season at 
Lewis-Clark State College. Schrenk 
was 8-1 for the Bruins in 1994, the 
most wins ever collected in a season 
by a George Fox pitcher. 
OfGFC's 12 pitchers, 10 are 
underclassmen. 
Likely to be in GFC's three-man 
rotation once the conference season 
begins are Schrenk, Munoz and and 
Nate Barnett (Fr., Arlington Chris-
tian HS, Wash.). Alex Dobson (Jr., 
Beaverton HS, Ore.); Kevin Calaba 
(So., Grant HS, Portland); Ken 
Gilmore (Fr., North Bend HS, Coos 
Bay, Ore.), and Nate Fast (So., Clovis 
HS, Fresno, Calif.) likely will pitch 
middle relief, and Will Clark (So., 
Santiam Christian HS, Albany, Ore.) 
is the team's top closer. 
"Our pitching staff needs to throw 
strikes so they can change speeds and 
locations," says Bailey. "\,Ye don't 
have anybody who can blow the ball 
by people." 
The question mark for the season 
is the infield. 
"We're very young and lack 
experience," says Bailey. 
Most of the positions are up for 
grabs. 
Rob Hoover (Jr., West Linn HS, 
Ore.) and Nate Barnett are battling 
liJr the starting spot at first base. 
Hoover is a converted catcher, 
and Bailey says he's made great 
improvements this season. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
Barnett was a vVashington all-state 
game selection and won first-team 
all-Wesco League and all-area honors. 
He'll be one ofGFC's top hitters 
and will pitch occasionally. 
"As a pitcher, he's really a raw 
talent. He's the hardest thrower on 
the team." 
At second base, it's Buster Ford 
(So., Santiam Christian HS, 
Corvallis, Ore.) and Shawn Foote 
(So., Melba HS, Idaho). 
"Buster is probably going to start 
at second base, shortstop or third 
base," says Bailey. "He's a very 
versatile infielder and will be an 
integral part of our team this year." 
Bailey says Foote's strengths are 
OUTLOOK 
his speed and good work habits. 
A second-team all-Wesco League 
infielder, Pete Doman (Fr., Meadow-
dale HS , Lynnwood , Wash.) begins 
the year as the starter at shortstop. 
"Whether he ends up starting or 
not, he's going to see a lot of playing 
time," predicts Bailey. "He's a very 
good athlete and has an above-
average ann. " 
A preseason injury to Yakima 
Valley Community transfer Craig 
Oliver Qr., Shorecrest HS , Seattle, 
Wash.) has given Lance Gilmore 
(Fr., North Bend HS, Coos Bay, 
Ore.) and Cory Wilson (So., West 
Linn HS , Wilsonville , Ore.) a shot at 
the starting position at third base. 
A high school first-team all-state 
selection , OliYer is coming off a 
broken arm. 
"Craig's been through a lot of 
adversity ," says Bailey. " \1\lhen \re get 
him healthy, he'll be an important 
player on our team." 
Bailey says Wilson- a former 
high school player for him - will 
find time at third base or in the 
outfield. 
" He's an extremely hard worker 
who makes the most out of his God-
given talent. '' 
At North Bend High, Gilmore \1as 
a Oregon class 4A first-team all-state 
shortstop and MVP of the lviid,,·est-
ern League. 
199() (;torge Fox Bllvlm/1 Tl'!/111: (/im11 1"1171'./iDIII !tji) !Jilin' (;i!IIIOIF, Will Ur11k Cmig Oli<'l'l". A.'e11 (;i{lllorr . 
. )1/llrlllr Cool!. Ftlr' Do1111111. ,·lllrolljtiiWIIillo. a11rl Shtlll'll Foote . (stroll rl rml') Froy .\rlll't'lll!. ,\l il!e Fh o11tjJsn11. 
Buster Foul. jot' <:oulnll, Ho/J Hnol'l'r, Con Wi/so11, 11rw111 C:m11t. M11rk F\'11'1 1111d i\lilu· Sltt'tll. 1/ltm/ IIIli ') 
Rvr111 Mtlllo : . . '1/n Doh.I0/1. Nate I.Jihill' , Hw111 Cort'Y. Nail' Fast, f...'n•111 Cn/alm . .\'nit' f1ttmt•l/ a11d .\roll 
Sj;ur!orli, (fourth rml') ,{,sislrtlll Conch (;eoff! .oolllis. ,{,,islnlll Conch f... 1'< 'i11 .Joiii'S .. \colt no.\. f~'/f jr11tosln. 
Frm•!s Fohin , Chris Wood, Fthr111 Lll!'71' , lhir111 Mr•w•rs. nnr/1-fmr/ Coruh Pnt Hni/ey_ 
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PAT BAILEY comes to George Fox 
after spending a decade building a 
successful baseball program at West 
Linn High School. 
His teams ad1anced to the Class 4A 
state playoffs seven tim es and in his 
final season 11 ere edged 2-1 in the 1995 
state championship game. 
Four times Bailey has been named Three Ri1ers 
League Coach of the Yea!". He was at West Linn f(Jr I 0 
1ears as head baseball coach and assistant football coach. 
His baseball teams 1mn f11e league titles and reached the 
Oregon semifinals in I 989 and 1991. Since 191-\9, his 
combined record as a high school and ,-\merican Legion 
baseball coach is ~~15-105 (.750). 
Pre1ious to \\ 'est Linn , Bailey taught and coached at 
\\.illam ette High School, Eugene. Ore., fi>r three years. 
He has 11orkecl at 1·arious baseball ca mps and sen·ed as 
a pitching coach at the L ni1ersity of" Portland in 1992. 
·· B<tsed on past perfi>rmance at e1 ery le1el he's coached , 
he'll be successful. .. sa1s George Fox .-\thletics Director 
Craig Ta1 lor. ' ·_-\t Ceorge Fox. 11e te nd to define success 
off th e field as 11ell as on the field . He 's strong in both 
areas. There "asn·t <llwboch 11·ho contacted me who 
didn't h<tlc 1en good things to say about Pat. He's highly 
regarded <ts a teacher, coach and human being." 
'Tm realh excited." sa\s B<tiley. ·'George Fox reall y 
matches up'' ith me personal it\ -11·isc and philosophically . 
. \sa coach. I 11·ant to make sure e1-ery kid is making the 
111ost of" his Cod-gi,·en talent. I \latH them to be a class act 
in the classroom and the community. I \\'ant the kids to 
m<ttch the school and Ill\ pe rsonality. I stress to my team, 
lll'·rc a f~tmih. Ltmih members are more important than 
thctnschTs. lfycnt're going to be a leader , you must be a 
stTia nt first. " 
Bailc1 is a I q74 gradu<tte of Moscow High School in 
lci<tlw. whnc he pldle d li>otbali. basketball and 11·as th e 
h<JS('h;tll ll'<IIII. S M\T. 
A l\I"O-year baseballlettenl·inner at the UninTsity or 
Idaho, Bailey \\'as a starting outfielder and team captain as 
a senior. He completed his business education degree in 
1978. Bailey also lettered t11·o years in baseball at North 
Idaho College in Couer d 'r\lene, Idaho. 
Bailey continued playing semiprofessionally until age 2~. 
He earned a Master of' Education degree in educttional 
administration fi·om the Lini1·ersity of"Oregon in 191-\J. 
At \Vest I .inn, Bailey \\·as a business instructor and in 
1994 1ras named to Who's \\'ho Among r\merica 's Out-
standing High School Teachers. In I 99:), he 11·;ts one of' :HJ 
outstanding educators honored with a 19~):) Education 
Excellence Award, given b)· 1\ssociared Oregon Industries . 
At George Fox, Bailey is an assistant professor of' health 
and human performance. 
Bailey and his wife , Susan, ]i,·e in Newberg 11·ith their 
children: Alex, 12 , and :\nn , ~l. 
Pat Baile\' 
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KEVIN JONES 
One or the top playe rs at u niYersitY 
or Portland during the 1990s, assistant 
coach Ke vin Jon es re joins his f(mn er 
coach Pat Bailey. 
U ncler Bailey, Jones \\·as a 1 9~9 
Oregon Class -J..-\ first tea m all-state 
infie lder and team l\ IYP at \\' est Linn 
High School. He \\·ent on to U P. \\·here he ea rn ed seco nd 
team r\11-Pacific-1 0 North ern Oi\·ision honors and was a 
two-time Pacific-! 0 All-Acad emic first-t ea m selection. H e 
played alongsid e C FC ass is tan t coach Geoff Loomis . 
jones graduated in I 99-J. \1·irh a political sc ie nce d egree . 
He assisted Bailey during the 199-J. American Legion 
season and has he lped out at various camps. 
Currentl y, he lives in Aurora and handles projec t 
ma nage me nt fc>r an e ng111 eenn g comp<111\·. 
GEOFF LOOMIS 
19~):2 Pacific-] 0 Northe rn Oi\ isio n 
Player of the \' ea r Geoff Loomis joins 
th e George Fox staff as an assistant 
coach. 
He was University or Portland 's 
MY Pin 1992 a nd was drafted by the 
Oakland Athlet ics organization. l-Ie 
played two seasons fell · th e Southern O t·egon Athle ti cs a nd 
was team MVP in 1993. 
r\ third base ma n , he was a two-time first-team All-
Pac ific- I 0 Northern Division selection. His .376 career 
batting average set a school record at UP, as did his 80 hits , 
22 doubl es and 3:3 extra b;ise hits in a season. 
At U P he was a teammate of C FC assista nt coach Kevin 
Jon es and played under Pat Bailey during his one-year 
stint as assistant coach. 
Loomis had a ste llar pre p career at Oregon City High 
School, wh e re he \\·as named 19~9 first team Class 4A all-
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state a nd PlaYe r of th e Year in the Three-Ri\·ers League. 
He had a .6 10 batting m erage and led the sta te "ith 57 RBI. 
Loomis ea rned fini shed his bachelor's degree in mar-
ke tin g and man age me nt in 199-J. a nd plans to begin a 
!\ laste r 's of r\rts in Teaching at Pacific lniYe rsin in June . 
He and his " ·ire .-\nna liYe in BeaYerton. 
JEFF SMITH 
\ 'olunteer ass istant coac h j e ff Smith comes to Ceorge 
Fox \I ' it h ple ntY o r coachin g experience. 
Smith held the head baseba ll coachin g positi o n at 
Pierce Communi!\ College in Taco ma . \\' ash .. in 1906. 
He's bee n an ass ist;uH at L'niYersit\· o l' Pu get Sound a n d 
\rorked alon<rside Pat Baile \ as a n ass istant at L niYersit' or o· . . 
Portland in 1991-92 . In bet1, ee n hi s co llegia te coachin g 
jobs. he's helped out at th e hig h schoolle\el at H iilsbom. 
Ti gard and Sunset High Schools . 
. -\ 1 9~2 graduate ol' Lni\ e rsi t\ ol' Portland. Smith" as a 
f(>ur-Yea r le tten1·inner as a third base man a nd d es ignated 
hitte t:. H e \\·as na med second-tea m all-:\ or-Pac designated 
hit te r in 19i:l I and Portland's most in spira tio na l pia\ e r in 
19i:l2 . 
Curre ntlY , he \lorks at Hillsboro High School teac hi ng 
bminess and math . 
H e and his \1 ife Ka thryn li Ye in Portla nd . 
S T A F F 
CRAIG TAYLOR is in his eighth year 
as George Fox College Athletics Direc-
tor, but he has been associated with the 
Bruins for 22 years as player, coach and 
professor. Taylor, 44, came to George 
Fox in 1971 as a junior forward on the 
men's basketball team. In 1972-73, he 
helped the Bruins to their first-ever 
NAIA District 2 title. 
Taylor graduated from George Fox in 1974, named 
both Outstanding Man in Teacher Education and Out-
standing Physical Education Major. He received a Master 
of Science degree in education from Linfield College in 
1975. While enrolled in graduate courses, he was a resi-
dence hall director at GFC. 
From 1976 through 1979, Taylor was the Bruin baseball 
coach while also serving as assistant basketball coach. He 
worked a t a sporting goods retailing firm from 1979 to 
1981. 
Taylor was the coach of the women's basketball team 
from 198 1 to 1993, producing a 162-155 record. He also 
coached G FC softball from 1981 to 1988, and again in 
1990. His teams compiled a 77-99-1 record , and in 1985 
he was named NAIA District 2 Coach of the Year. 
At George Fox , the athletics director is responsible for 
athletic department functions , including budgeting 
eligibility and compliance with GFC, NAIA and NCAA 
regulations, and department and sports center manage-
ment. 
Taylor has three children: Leah, a 21-year-old senior at 
GFC; Bree, 16 ; and Casey, 6. Taylor and his wife, Kathy, 
live in McMinnville . 
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HAL ADRIAN became Associate 
Director of Ath letics at George Fox in 
1994. In that position, he is responsible 
for the Bruin Club and general fund 
raising, as well as for special projects 
such as the George Fox Sports Hall of 
Fame and sports banquet. 
A 1956 graduate of Lewis & C lark 
College, Adrian taught and coached in the Beaverton 
School District until 1961, when hejoined North Pacific 
Insurance. In 1994 he retired as Vice President of Human 
Resources. For more than 40 years, he has been involved 
in church music leadership, chairing the Billy Graham 
Crusade music committee in 1992. Adrian also has been 
active in United Way leadership. 
Hal and his wife, Audrey, have three sons: Jay, Greg, 
and Dave, who currently is George Fox's Vice P1·esident 
for Development. 
ROB FELTON is in his fourth year as 
Sports Information Director for George 
Fox's 13 athletic teams. A 1992 GFC 
graduate with a degree in communica-
tion arts, Felton was a GFC sports 
information student assistant for three 
years. 
The GFC Sports Information Office 
has produced 32 national award-winning publications in 
the last 14 years. Most recently, the 1994-95 women 's 
basketball guide earned second in a national contest 
sponsored by the College Sports Information Directors of 
America. 
Felton, 25, also has additional responsibilities as Assis-
tant Director of Public Information. 
A magna cum laude graduate, he was named Outstand-
ing Student in Communication Arts and to Who's vVho 
Among Students in American Colleges and Universities. 
He was sports editor for the student newspaper, The 
Crescent, for two years and editor as a sophomore. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL 
Nate Barnett 
44 
Pitcher, Fresh1nan, 6-1, 210 
Bats: Left/ Throws: Left 
Hmnetown: Arlington, vVash. 
(Arlington Christian HS- '95) 
Personal: Born 9/26/76 ... Liberal arts m<uor ... Son of Chuck 
and Mary Lou Barnett ... High school Yaledictorian ... High 
school letten,·inner in basketball and soccer .... Hobbies 
include fishing, traveling, mountain biking, playing the 
ptano. 
George Fox: Starting first baseman as freshman ... Line 
chi\'e, contact hitter with gap po\\·er. .. R;m· talent as a 
pitcher ... Hardest thrower on team (thro\\·s in mid-/iOs) ... 
Above-a\'erage cun·e ball. 
Arlington Christian HS: Coached by Tom Roys ... 1995: 
Class 2r\ all-state ... First team all-area ... First-team .-\ll-
\\'esco Leaguepitchet: and first baseman ... Team captain 
and MVP ... r\rlmgton runes Athlete of the Year ... Hit .46:~ 
with fintr doubles, two home runs and I 0 RBI...S-2 
pitching record ... 2.8() El~\ ... ()5 strikeouts ... 1994: First-
team All-Wesco League first baseman and second-team 
pitcher .. _.Team captain and MVP ... Best batting average in 
school htstory (.47c1) ... Two-time E\'erett Herald Athlete of 
th e \\'eek ... ()-! pitching record ... 2.58 Elv\ .. .--!8 strikeouts. 
Scott Box 
30 
Catcher, Redshirt, 6-1, 215 
Bats: Right/ Throws: Right 
Homctovvn: Red1nond, \Vash. 
(1ngleinoor HS- '95) 
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INFORMATION 
Personal: Born 6/29/76 ... Liberal arts major. .. Son of"Tom 
and Janice Box ... High schoolletten,·inner in basketball ... 
Hobbies include reading and plaYing the guitar. 
George Fox: Redshining season 1rhile all-conference 
catcher Ryan Corey plays final season .. . Good athlete ... 
Gaining experience. 
Inglemoor HS: Coached bY Paul l\loodL.1995: Second-
team .-\11-J..:.ing Co. Confere-nce ... Team ~aptain ... 1994: 
Second-team All-King Co. Conference. 
Kevin Calaba 
16 
Pitcher, Sophmnore, 6-2, 185 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hmnetown: Portland, Ore. 
(Grant HS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 10/-1-/7S ... Libe ral arts m<uor ... Son of' 
Gary and Urika Calaba ... Hobbies include pl<l\ ing guitar. 
skiing, running, basketball and soccer. 
GEORGE FOX: Talented. hard-thnming right-hande r. .. 
lmproYecl f"tmdamentals ... 1995: 5-7 reco rd including a 
nine-inning three-hit "·in o1·er Cascade Conference champ 
Albenson College in season finale ... -1-4 strikeouts. si:-;rh in 
CFC record book ... 10 appearances in a seaso n puts him 
among school top I 0. 
GRANT HS: Coached bY Rob 1'-ennellell. .. 1994: Tea m 
captain ... 2.19 ER .. -\ , 79 strikeouts .... -\lso plaYed shortstop 
... Hit .:)57. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP GS GC IP W L S H R ER BB K's SH ERA 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Ethan Chew 
23 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 6-2, 200 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hotnetown: Seattle, \!\lash. 
(\!Vest Seattle HS- '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 3!13/7 5 ... Social studies teaching 
major...Son of Oa\ icl and Mary Jo Chew .. . Hobbies include 
basketball and golf. . . \\'inner of Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce Business .-\\l·ard. 
GEORGE FOX: Spot relieYer. .. \\'ork in g on consistency . .. 
Hard \Wrke r. .. Great team player. . . l995: Middle re-
lieYer. .. . \ppeat·ed in 12 games . . . Started ve rsus Linfield 
College (5/10) ... 1994: Did not play on team. 
WEST SEATTLE HS: Coached by Velko Vitalica . .. 1993: 
2.tl ER:\ . .. Also lettered in \1Testling ... l992: 3.25 ERA. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP GS GC IP 
I Sl9:cl ! 2 () 2l-D:I 
w L 
() () 
s 
() 
H 
3:1 
R ER BB K's SH ERA 
30 25 26 14 () 8.00 
Will Clark 
22 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 5-11, 170 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hotnetown: Albany, Ore. 
(Santia111 Christian HS- '94) 
12 
INFORMATION 
PERSONAL: Born 7/1 0/7() ... Element an eel ucat ion 
major. .. Son of' Bill and Pam Clark ... Hobbies include 
sports-card collecting and \\·ater sports. 
GEORGE FOX: No. I short re li eYer. .. Ve r y fi>eusecl ... 
1995: Tied GFC record by pitching in 17 games ... :U·n 
ERA. led team and fifth-best in GFC: histon ... Started 
against No. 1-rankecl Le\1·is-Clark State ( :c; llege (:1/~)). 
SANTIAM CHRISTIAN HS: Coached h\ i\Lttt Nosack ... 
1994: Class 2..\ third-team <dl -state ... Fit·st-tcam a ll-\\ 'est 
Va lley League ... Team l\IVP ... t)4 I P, 1.:11 ER.-\ . ~)() 
strikeouts, 9-4 ... Hit .47 1 in 70 at bats ... 1993: Class 2:\ 
honorable mention all-stale ... First-team all-\\' est \ 'aile\ 
League ... Team MVP. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
YearGP GS GC IP W L S H R ER BB K's SH ERA 
!995 !7 
Sundar Cook 
11 
Infield, Freshtnan, 5-9, 165 
Bats: Right/Throv,rs: Right 
Ho1netown: Kirkland, Wash. 
Q uanita HS - '95) 
PERSONAL: Bom 3i8/77 .. . Son of J eny and Barbara Cook 
. . . Athletic training m<~jor ... High school lettenvinner in 
baseball and hJOtball. 
GEORGE FOX: Outstanding defensively .. . Improving 
hitting and throwing ... Work in weight room will a llow him 
to contribute more n ext season. 
JUANITA HS: Coached by Gary (~roening . .. 1995: All-
King Co. League Honorable Menrion . ... 2q4 batting 
average ... 2!J hits . 
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BIOGRAPHICAL 
Catcher, Senior, 6-1, 21 0 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Henniston, Ore. 
(Hern1iston HS- '92) 
PERSONAL: Born 5/8/74 .. . Physical fi tness major.. .Son or 
Jim and Kathy Corey ... High schoolletterwinner in 
fi.)otball and basketball .. . Member or high school National 
Honor Society ... I-Iobbies include hunting and fishing. 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE: Team leader...No. 3 hitter. . . 
Great work ethic. .. Impact player ... Recei\·ecl memorial 
scholarship li·01n Oregon Sports Hall of Fame ... 1995: 
Cascade Con terence honm·able mention e<ltcher ... Didn ' t 
miss a game ... l'vlade (; FC top I 0 with 8 home runs, 12 
doubles and three trip les .. . 1994: All-Cascade Conference 
selection ... I-Iit home run against Portland State University 
that cleared Civic Stadium and went into 18th Street. 
EASTERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE: Coached by 
Rob Cushman. 
HERMISTON HS: Coached by Rob Phillips ... 1992: Class 
4A honorable me ntion all-state catcher. .. .407 batting 
average, c) home nms ... Played in State-Metro series .. . 
Team captain . .. Hermiston I-1 igh School .-\thlete of the VeaL 
GFC CAREER ST ATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SBiSBA BB so E 
I Sl9-l -II I~ I 1:\ :Hi tl () 5 29 .~9H I ll 27 C)-_/ H 
I ~!9:1 H 170 I~ 48 I~ :\ H ~H .2K2 OiO 19 2H 14 
Total H5 ~91 ~5 84 ~(} :\ 1:\ 57 .~89 1/1 4-l ;J;) 22 
BASEBALL 
INFORMATION 
I Alex Dobson 
10 
Pitcher, Junior, 6-1, 210 
Bats:Right/Throws: Left 
Hmnetown: Beaverton, Ore. 
(Beaverton HS- '90) 
PERSONAL: Born 11!12/7 1.. . Health ed ucat ion m<~jm ... 
Son of William and Ruth Dobson .... -\fter one season as 
junior varsity coach at Lake Os\,·ego High School. stepped 
up to become the you ngest head baseball coac_h m Oregon 
class -1-.-\. Afte r coachin g in 199-1- and I 995. left position to 
pursue teaching degree ... Hobbies include coaching baseball. 
fishin g, golf and playing guitar. 
GEORGE FOX: Begins season as \:o. 5 pitcher. .. Likeh \\ill 
thrmr middle re lief in conference pl<l\ .. . Good control. .. 
Needs to change speeds to be effective. 
CHEMEKETA CC: Coached bv Steve Headrickson ... 1991: 
Played first base. 
BEAVERTON HS: Coached by i\like Bubalo ... 1990: 
Played firsr base ... Team \l·on l\lctro League title . 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Pete Don1an 
12 
Infield, Freshman, 5-10, 165 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hornetown: Lynnwood, Wash. 
(Meadowdale HS - '95) 
PERSONAL: Born 3/16/7 7 ... Liberal arts mcyor. .. Son of 
Scott and Shirley Do ma n ... High schoollette rwinn er in 
cross co untry .. . H obb ies include hunting, wa keboarding, 
and weight li fting. 
GEORGE FOX: Startin g sho rtstop as freshman . .. Good 
a thlete .. . AboYe-a ,·erage a rm ... Good contact hi tte r . 
MEADOWDALE H S: Coached by Ro n Martin .. . l995: 
Second-team All-Wesco League .. . Team co-captain .. . Hit 
t\\·o ho m e runs, o n e d o uble (6 RBI) and earned save in 
single gam e . ... 39:3 battin g ave rage . .. 18 RBI , 2 home runs , 
7 doub les . . . 1994: .325 battin g ave rage . .. 17 RBI, 2 home 
runs, 4 d o ubl es. 
Pitcher, Sophomore, 6-2, 190 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
H ometown: Fresno, Calif. 
(Clovis HS - '94) 
PERSONAL: Born I 0/30/7:) . .. Psychology major . .. Son of 
Ruge r a ncl.Joa n F<ts l. .. !-lobbi es include basketball , fi shin g 
and weigh t lifiin g. 
GEORGE FOX: ( :< msiste n t pe rf( >r mer . .. Versat ile ... C :ould 
s Lu t o r nll nc in re li e f ... 1995 : 3-4 1-econJ .. . Second-lo wes t 
ERA on te<t m (:"i .2H) . . Threw two-hitte r ve rsu s Concordia 
( :o ll cg(" (4-22) 
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INFORMATION 
CLOVIS HS: Coached by James Patric k . .. l994: Finished 
4-0 11·i th 2.33 ERA, second best in leagu e. 
GFC CAREER ST ATS: 
Pitching 
YearGP GS GC IP W L S H R ER BB K's SH ERA 
1993 12 6 0 Gtl .:U 3 4 0 (i 3 :i I 4 0 ~(i :n 0 5 .28 
Shawn Foote 
3 
Infield, Sophotnore, 5-8, 165 
Bats: Switch/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Melba, Idaho 
(Melba HS- '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 8/24/74 .. . Pre -law/business m ;~or ... So n 
of E.G. and Patsy Foote .. . H obbies include snow skiing, 
drawing, painting and fishing ... An Eagle Scout. . . Twin 
brother played baseball and football for Pacific Luthe ra n 
University and o ther bro th e r plays baseball t{)r Albe rtso n 
College of Ida ho. 
GEORGE FOX: Battling fo r playing tim e at second base 
. . . Above average speed ... Good work habits ... \ 'Vorkin g to 
improve arm accuracy ... l995: Back-up miclclle infie ld e r. .. 
8 for 8 in stolen base a tte mpts . 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY: 1994: Did not play 
baseball. 
MELBA HS: Coached by Corky I-lil1. .. 1993: T eam captain 
... All-Western Idaho Confe re nce . .. 1992: Team captain ... 
Also le ttered in football , basketball and wrestling. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
I 995 8 ! 4 l 0 4 0 0 0 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Buster Ford 
28 
Infield, Junior, 6-0, 185 
Bats: Right/Thro·ws: Right 
Ho1netown: Corvallis, Ore. 
(Santian1 Christian HS - '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 9/8/75 .. . Business major. .. Son of Bill 
and Jackie Ford ... I-lobbies include hunting, fishing and 
snowboarding. 
GEORGE FOX: Likely starter at second base, but could 
play at shortstop or third base .. . Integral part of team 
... Very good glove actions and quick feet. .. l995: Played in 
23 games. 
SANTIAM CHRISTIAN HS: Coached by Matt Nosack .. . 
1993: Team captain ... All-West Valley League selection .. . 
Named to 2A all-state tea m ... Played in all-state game . .. 
1992: Team captain .. All-West Valley League selection . .. 
Also a lour-year lette rwinner in football and two-year 
Iette r\\'inner in basketball. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
. 212 Ill 5 5 4 
Lance Gilmore 
1 
Infield, Freshtnan, 6-0, 180 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
H01netown: Coos Bay, Ore. 
(North Bend HS- '95) 
B A S E B A L L \:'> 
INFORMATION 
PERSONAL: Born -l-/l/77 ... Elementan ed ucation major... 
Son of Dan and Debbie Gilmore ... High school letter"· inner 
in football and basketball. .. Youngn brother of teammate 
1\.e n Gilmore. 
GEORGE FOX: \\'ill see most plaving time at shortstop 
and third base as backup .. . \· en hard "·o rke r. .. \\'o r king 
on imprm·ing fundamenta ls. 
NORTH BEND HS: Coached bv Dme Gibson ... l995: 
Class-!.-\ first team all-state .. First-team aii- I\1 id"·estern 
League shortstop ... J\1icl,,·estern League .1Vfost \ · a l uable 
Player...Tea m captain ... Team M\' P ... Selectecl to plav in 
the 199:) State-Metro All-Star Baseball Series ... North Bend 
I-1 igh School Male Athlete of the Year. .. Oregon Bm ·s State 
De legate . . . .446 batt ing ;werage ... 32 RBI. 8 home runs. 8 
doubles ... 1994: Played shortstop . 
Ken Giln1ore 
18 
Pitcher, Freshtnan, 5- l 0, 165 
Bats: Right/Throv~· s: Right 
H01netown: Coos Bay, Ore. 
(North Bend HS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 12/3 1/75 ... Computer Science Major ... 
Son of Dan and Debbie Gilmore ... Olcler brother of team-
mate Lance Gilmore . .. Class salutatorian .. . Boys State 
delegate . .. Hobbies include dra"·ing, hunting, ca mpin g . 
and other sports. 
GEORGE FOX: \\'ill throw middle relief. .. Control pitch e r 
... Good dmmplane curve ball. 
NORTH BEND HS: Coached bv Bill Horning ... 1994: 
Team captain and MVP ... All-Midwestern League utilitv 
player. .. 1992: Pitched perfect game' ersus Ma rshfie ld 
High . 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Bryan Grant 
2 
Infielder, Freshman, 5-9, 165 
Bats: Left/Throws: Right 
Ho1netown: Salem, Ore. 
(Sale111 Acadetny- '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 5/ 16/7S ... Business and economics 
(accnnnting emphasis) major. .. Son of Steve and Kathy 
Grant. . . Father is GFC Yolleyball coach ... High school 
le tterwinner in basketball . 
GEORGE FOX: Backup third baseman ... Working hard 
on improYing fielding fundamentals ... Good work ethic. .. 
Positi'e attitude . 
BIOLA UNIVERSITY: Did not play. 
SALEM ACADEMY: Coached by Darrell Beam . .. l993: 
Class 2.-\ first-team a ll-state third base ... Team MVP ... l992: 
Class 2.-\ second-team all-state third base. 
Infield, Junior, 6-0, 195 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hotnetown : West Linn, Ore. 
(\Vest Linn HS - '92) 
PERSONAL: 13orn S/24/I:L.Business major. .. Son of Bob 
a nd .Juli e 1-lom·e r ... Hobbies include fishing and huntin g. 
GEORGE FOX: B<tttling J(>r start in g spot a t fi rst base . .. 
Shown great impr()\·ement . .. VLT) f(>cused ... I-Iard \\·orker 
.. . -\ga in pl<t yin g f(n Iintner pre p coach Pat B<til ey ... 1995: 
\ 'lo \c·d from e<ttchtT to first base ... Hit 4 f<>r h \'ersus 
I.itdi e ld ( :ollt·gt·. 
]() 
INFORMATION 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY: 1993: Coached by 
Larry Marshall. 
WEST LINN HS: Coached by Pat Bailey .. . 1992: T eam 
captain ... All-Three Rivers League selection ... Named a 
National Football Hall of Fame Scholar-Athlete .. . 1991: 
Team captain ... All-Three Rivers League selection . .. Also 
lettered in football. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
199:) 39 120 I I 28 5 0 0 19 .2 :\:l :-> /6 
Outfield, Senior, 6-3, 215 
Bats: Left/Throws: Left 
Hmnetown: Kennewick, Wash. 
(Kennewick HS- '91) 
PERSONAL: Born 3/29/73 ... Fitness management major. . . 
Son of Bill and Apri l Janosky ... Hobbies include huntin g, 
skiing and j et skiing. 
GEORGE FOX: Fastes t player on team . .. No.4 hitte r 
... Can hit with power. .. Complete baseball playe r ... 1995: 
32 walks- third-most ever by a CFC player. .. 6 lor 6 in 
stolen base atte mpts . 
COLUMBIA BASIN COLLEGE: 1993 ... Stole school-
record 22 bases .. . Stole four in one game ... 1992: All-
NWAAC:C second-team selection ... Hit .300 ... Stole 18 bases. 
KENNEWICK HS: Coached by Dean Hoff. .. l991: Team 
finish ed J(Jurth at state. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB so 
I ~J~ l:"> J:l I~ :-> >I I :\~ 7 :> ~ :-l .~ :->(i ()/ () :\~ -1~ 
E 
~ 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Aaron J aran1illo 
21 
Outfield, Senior, 5-10, 17 5 
Bats: Left/Thro\·vs: Left 
Hon1etown: Aloha, Ore. 
(Aloha HS - '92) 
PERSONAL: Born I / ~ I 17 4 ... B usi ness/economics major. . . 
Son of Michael and LizJaramillo ... High school · 
letten,·inne r in soccer ... Played in f~tll for George Fo~·s 
nationally ranked soccer team (2 goals/1 assist) ... Hobbies 
include hunting andlishing. 
GEORGE FOX: Will either start or be backup in riuht 
fielcl ... Contact hitter \\·ith occasion;tl p<mer. .. 199s/"nre\\· 
;\;") \\'alks, second-most ever by a CFC player. 
MT. HOOD CC: 1994: Coached by Dale Stebbins. 
BIOLA UNIVERSITY: 1993: Coached by Gary Husson . 
ALOHA HS: Coached by Bill Love ... 1992: Class 4A third-
team all-srate ... First-team all-Metro League ... Played in 
Metro-State Series. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
lg9:"i 40 118 18 30 ;) 0 0 18 .254 2/2 35 27 2 
8 A S E 8 A L L 17 
Ryan Mufioz 
12 
Pitcher/ Utilit)·, Sophotnore, 
6-1, 185 
Bats: Left/Thro\\·s: Right 
Hometown: Aloha, Ore. 
(Aloha HS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 5/9/76 .. . Libe ral arts m;~jor ... Son ofJoe 
and Laura i\ltu1oz ... Hobbies include li ste ning to music and 
plaving basketball. 
GEORGE FOX: GFCs No.2 pitcher and starting right 
fielder. .. Good control. .. One of fast est planTs on team ... 
1995: Cascade Conference honorable mention uti lit\ pia' e r 
... Lea rned to pla1· right fi e ld ... Hit .:~22 ... Homered' er.s us 
Eastern Oregon State. 
ALOHA HS: Coached bv Bill Lme ... 1994: Team captain ... 
All-Metro League . .. Plav~d first base. third base and pitched. 
GFC CAREER ST ATS: 
Pitching 
YearGP GS GC IP W L S H R ER BB K's SH ERA 
1995 9 9 0 52.66 2-! 0 82 H 39 12 20 0 6.72 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
1995 c\8 1-!9 18 -!8 6 0 l ·l .:\22 9/10 I 0 I :1 '1 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Infielder, Junior, 5-9, 165 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hmnetown: Seattle, vVash. 
(Shorecrest HS - '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 9/6/74 ... Busi ness and economics/com-
munications arts m<"Uor .. . Son of Ken and Bonnie Oliver ... 
High schoolle tterwinn er in tennis ... Hobbies include 
mountain biking, music, backpacking, skiing, sports, busi-
ness izwestments , hanging ou t " ·ith fi·iencls , family and dog. 
GEORGE FOX: \\"as expected to be starting third baseman 
be f(>re broke a r m in preseason. 
YAKIMA YALLEY CC: Coached by Bob Garretson ... 
1995: Pla\·ed third base ... . 30 1 battin g average ... 1994: 
Second T~am .-\11-:\orth\\est .-\.th le tic Association of Com-
munit\ Colleges . . .. 369 batting average. 
SHORECREST HS: Coached b,· Stan TalofT. .. 1993: First-
team all -state third base . . . First-team a ll-\\'esco League at 
th i rei base ... Team capta in ... Voted best defense by team 
me mbers ... 1992: .-\11-area first- team third base ... Second-
tea m all -\Vesco League third base ... Voted best defe nse by 
team members. 
Troy Schrenk 
14 
Pitcher, Junior, 5-l 0, 170 
Bats: Right/Throws: Left 
Homet<nvn: Aurora, Ore. 
(North Marion HS- '92) 
lH 
INFORMATION 
PERSONAL: Born 6/23/74 ... Sociology major. .. Son of Ron 
and Linda Shrenk ... High schoolletterwinner in football 
and basketball . .. Hobbies include fl y fishing, camping, 
water skiing, and snow skiin g. 
GEORGE FOX: GFC's No. I pitcher. .. Bailey calls him a 
"bu lldog" on the mound ... Very competitive ... 1994: Set 
George Fox single-season record for most wins (8- 1) ... 
First-Team All-Cascade Conference . . . First-Team AJI- NA IA 
District 2 Pitcher. .. Led team in ga mes started ( 12) and 
st1·ikeouts (60). 
LEWIS-CLARK STATE COLLEGE: 1995: Coached by Eel 
Cheff.. .Medical redshirt (tendinitis). 
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY: 1993: Coached bv 
Jack Dunn ... Pac-10 Player of Month ' 
NORTH MARION HS: Coached by Randy Brack ... 1992: 
Class 4r\ second team all-state ... First team all-Capital 
League .. . One of three Orego n high school seniors se lected 
by coaches to receive Old Timers Playe r 's Associatio n 
Scholars hi p ... Team MV I' and captain ... l991: C lass :L \ 
honorable mention a ll-state ... First team all-Capital League 
. .. Team MVP a nd captai n ... 1990: Class 3A honorable 
mention all-state ... First-team all-Capital League. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP GS GC IP w L s H R ER BB K's SH ERA 
1994 12 12 2 6S.2 H 0 47 29 24 30 60 2 :\.1 :"i 
Mike Shear 
4 
Pitcher, Freshn1an, 6-0, 190 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hmnetown: Junction City, Ore. 
Uunction City HS- '95) 
PERSONAL: Born :J/20/7/ ... Bllsincss <JJHiccoJJoJIJics/cdt J-
cation major ... Son of Steven and Kathl een Shear. .. 1-1 igh 
sc hoollc ttcrwinne r in f(>otball and basketball. .. H obbies 
inclttdc f(>oth<t ll , sw imming, fishing, an d \I e ight lifting-. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
GEORGE FOX: Raw talent. .. Bulked up from 160 pounds 
to 190 in six months ... One of best right-handed nn·ve balls 
and sliders on team. 
JUNCTION CITY HS: Coached by Cal Fagan ... 1995: 
Honorable mention Sky-Em League outfielcler..Jvfost 
inspirational player...Team captain ... 1994: Second team 
all-Sky- Em League outfielder. .. l'vfost inspirational player. .. 
Team captain .. .. 279 batting .. . 1993: Most inspirational 
player. .. Team MVP ... 1992: Team most inspirational 
player. .. Most improved player. 
Scott Spurlock 
29 
Outfield, Redshirt, 6-2, 205 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometmvn: Coeur d 'Alene, Idaho 
(Coeur d'Alene HS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born 10!l7/75 ... Premecl major. .. Son ofWalt 
and Connie Spurlock ... Hobbies include skiing and white-
·water rafting. 
GEORGE FOX: Redshirting season behind three senior 
outfielders ... 1995: Saw 16 games as relief outfielder. 
COEUR D'ALENE HS: 1994: Coached by Ted Paige. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
1995 16 35 3 3 0 0 0 0 .086 2/2 2 14 4 
8 A S E 8 A L L 19 
INFORMATION 
Travis Tobin 
36 
Pitcher, Fresh1nan, 6-4, 190 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Ho1netown: Beaverton, Ore. 
Qesuit HS- '94) 
PERSONAL: Born ll /6/75 .. . H ealth and human perfor-
mance m~or. .. Son of Bill and Ellen Tobin ... H obbies 
include fishing, basketball and water-skiing. 
GEORGE FOX: Unknown quantity because of 
injuries ... Great size ... 1995: Was projected as GFC's No.2 
pitcher before early-season shoulder injury. 
JESUIT HS: Coached by Tim MasseY. 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Pitching 
Year GP GS GC IP W L S H 
1995 I I 0 4.66 0 I 0 2 
R ER BB K's SH ERA 
6 I 5 0 0 1.93 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Mike Thon1pson 
33 
Outfield, Senior, 5- ll, 180 
Bats: Left/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Bellevue, Wash. 
(San11na1nish HS - '90) 
PERSONAL: Born -t/2':2./ 71 ... Fitness management major .. . 
Son of Eric and Donna T hompson . .. Hobbies include fishing. 
GEORGE FOX: Team spark plu g ... r\bme a\'erage speed ... 
Excelle nt baserunner. .. Fire\" competitor. .. Great \\·ork ethic 
. .. Ran ks in CFC top 10 in hits, run s, at bats , doubles , 
tripl es. ho m e n111 s. RBI. stole n bases, strikeouts and 
,,·,tlks ... T eam captain .. . l995: iVI edica l reclshin (back 
injun ) .. . 1994: :\ .-\ 1.-\ .\11-.-\merican honorable 
mention . .. First team a ll- Far \\'est Region . .. First-tea m all-
:\ .\1.\ District 2 . 
EDMONDS CC: Coached by Bill Stubbs and Blair 
Kubicek . . . 1992: First ream a ll-\iorth11 est r\thletic .-\ssocia-
rion oU:om munitY Colleges .... 36':2. batting <11·e rage. 
SAMMAMISH HS: Coached bY Doug Williams . . . 1990: 
First T ea m a ll-1'-in g Co. League ... Team captain ... Led 
league '' ith ;)() stole n bases ... .400 batting aYe rage .. . 1989: 
First tea m all-Kin g C:o. League . 
INFORMATION 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Hitting 
Year GP AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BA SB/SBA BB SO E 
199-t -t :l 159 56 59 12 :J b :10 .c\71 I-1/l :i 20 :10 1 
/994 Honorub/e ivfention AII-A111erican Mike Thompson 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Catcher, Freslunan, 6-1 , 195 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Bothell , ' 1\Tash. 
(Bothell HS- '95) 
PERSONAL: Born :~/18/77 ... Liberal arts major ... Son of 
Dennis and Raelene 1\·ler .. . High schoollettcn1·inner in 
football. .. Hobbies include skiing. 
GEORGE FOX: Outstanding contact hitter 1rith occasional 
power . .. Backup catcher and d es ignated hitte r . . . \' e ry 
talented. 
BOTHELL HS: C:o;tched by Lhad Filcs ... 1995: Fit·st Team 
r\11- King Co. League catcher. ... :tZ9 batting aYe rage .. . ~9 
RBI. second best in leagu e history . .. :\ home runs ,:\ triples, 
8 doubles . . . 1994: Second T eam All-King Co. League utilin· 
playe r. ... :\~~ batting ;I\ e rage ... 19 RBI , ~~ home run s, I 0 
doubles , I() stol en bases. 
B A S E B A L L ~I 
INFORMATION 
Cory Wilson 
, =, 
r 
6 
Utility, Sophon1ore, 5-10, 170 
Bats: Left/Throws: Right 
Hon1eto\·vn: ' 1Vilsonville, Ore. 
('1\Test Linn HS - '93) 
PERSONAL: Born I /21 17 5 .. . Social studies teaching m;uor 
.. . Son of SteYe and Di;me \\"il son .. . T11·o-time first-t eam a ll-
Three Ri1·e rs League soccer s11·eepe r ... Soccer tea m l\1\.P . . . 
Pht1·ed for CFC's nationalh· ranked soccer team. 
GEORGE FOX: Rej o in s form er prep coach Pat Baile1. 
Extremely hard m)rker. .. \\"i ll see considerable plaYin g 
tim e at third base a nd in outfi e ld ... Exce ll e n t hitter. 
WEST LINN HS: 1993: 1-Ionorable \lention .-\11-T hree-
Ril e rs League ... T ea m captai n .. . 1992 : .-\11-T hree-RiltTS 
League Selection. 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Chris Wood 
29 
Pitcher, Freshman, 6-3, 190 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Bothell, Wash. 
(Bothell HS- '95 ) 
PERSONAL: Born 3/3/77 ... Liberal arts major ... Son of 
Michael and Laura Wuud ... High school valedictorian ... 
High schoolletterwinner in soccer and basketball .. . 
Second-team all-King Co. soccer goalkeeper. .. Played 
goalkeeper for GFC's nationally ranked soccer team ... 
Hobbies include drawing, playing the trombone, and 
collecting Disney art. 
GEORGE FOX: Has potential for future . . . Comes with 
little experience ... Shows improvement. 
BOTHELL HS: Played varsity soccer during baseball 
season ... Played American Legion baseball. 
INFORMATION 
Nathan White 
34 
Outfielder, Sophomore, 6-1, 195 
Bats: Right/Throws: Right 
Hometown: Walla Walla, vVash. 
(Walla Walla HS - '93) 
PERSONAL: Born 6/5/75 ... Chemistry major. .. Son of 
Larry and Carolee White . . . High schoolletterwinner in 
football and wrestling ... Hobbies include waterskiing. 
GEORGE FOX: Fourth outfielder. . . Consummate team 
player. . . "Every program needs a Nathan White," says 
coach Bailey . . . 1995: Injured . . . 1994: Redshirted 
WALLA WALLA HS: Coached by Scott Tibbli ng ... 1993: 
Played outfield . 
George Fox occasionailv enii.1t.1 the help ofPrecision Helicopters Inc. o(Ne11·/Jerg to keep it s /ield.1 drr and plavahle. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
0 P P 0 N E N T I N F 0 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges Opponents 
Lewis & Clark College "Pioneers" -;:: 
Location: Portland, Oregon 
Enrollment: I ,800 1995 Record: 22-14 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Jerry Gatto (Univ. of Portland '61) 
Record at School: 309-224-2 ( 15 years) 
SID: Tony Fowler, 503/768-7067 Fax: 503!768-7058 
Field: Huston Sports Complex (300) 
Linfield College "Wildcats" • 
Location: McMinnville, Oregon .... ~ 1 
Enrollment: 2,220 1995 Record: 25-13-1 - -
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III . 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Scott Carnahan (Linfield '73) 
Record at School: 260-206-1 (12 years) 
SID: Kelly Bird, 503/434-2439 Fax: 503/472-9528 
Field: jim Wright Stadium (860) 
Whitman College "Missionaries" 
Location: Walla Walla, Wash. 
~ 
b&LJ Enrollment: I ,350 1995 Record: 7-23 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
WHITMAN 
COLLEGE 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Jon Edwards (Willamette '68) 
Record at School: First year 
SID: Dave Holden, 509/527-5902 Fax: 509/527-4963 
Field: Borleske Stadium (I ,500) 
Whitworth College "Pirates" ~ 
Location: Spokane, Wash. JrP..tei 
Enrollment: I ,500 1995 Record: 19-16-1 
Affiliation: NAINNCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Rod Taylor (Whitworth '91) 
Record at School: 28-45-1 (2 years) 
SID: Steve Flegel, 509/466-:~2:~9 Fax: 509/466-3720 
Field: Merkel Field (250) 
8 A S E 8 A L L 
Pacific University "Boxers" 
Location: Forest Grove, Oregon 
Enrollment: 1,725 1995 Record: 18-15 
Affiliation: NAIA/NCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Greg Bradley (Oregon State '75) 
Record at School: First year 
SID: Bob Kickner, 503/357-6151 Fax: 503/359-2209 
Field: Lincoln Park ( 1 ,000) 
Willamette University "Bearcats" !· ~ ~· ..
Location: Salem, Oregon 97301 
Enrollment: 1,701 1995 Record: 15-22-l 
Affiliation: NAIA/NCA-\ III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: David Wong (\Villamette '85) 
Record at School: 98-95-3 (5 years) 
SID: CliffVoliva 503/370-6110 Fax: 503/370-6153 
Field: John Lewis Field ( 1,200) 
University of Puget Sound "Loggers" 
Location: Tacoma, Washington 
Enrollment: 2,700 1995 Record: 7-23 
Affiliation: NAIA/NCA-\ III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
(Member in 1996-97) 
Head Coach: Ken Garland (\Villamette '81) 
SID: Robin Hamilton, 2061756-3141 Fax: 206/756-3634 
Record at School: First year 
Field: Burns Field 
Pacific Lutheran University "Lutes" 
Location: Tacoma, \\'ashington 
Enrollment: 3,500 1995 Record: 23-13 
Affiliation: NAIA/NCAA III 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Head Coach: Larry Marshall (\\'ash. St. '74) 
Record at School: 191 -230 
SID: Nick Dawson. 206/535-7:E)6 Fax: 206/5:~5-7584 
Field: PLL' Field (400) 
[]D 
[IUT~ 
lliJ 
0 P P 0 N E N T I N F 0 
Non-Conference Opponents 
Central Washington University "Wildcats" 
Location: Ellensburg, Washington 
Enrollment: 6,000 
Affiliation: NAJA 
1995 Record: 21-20 
Head Coach: Desi Storey 
Record at School: 68-80 
Baseball SID: Bob Guptill, 509/963-1914 
Fax: (509) 963-2351 
Field: Tomlinson Field (700) 
Eastern Oregon State College "Mountaineers" 
Location: La Grande, Oregon 
Enrollment: 1 ,800 
Affiliation: NAJA, Cascade Conference 
1995 Record: 21-21-1 
Head Coach: Rob Cushman (Puget Sound '78) 
Record at School: 126-207-1 (8 years) 
SID: Dave Girrard, 503/962-3732 
Fax: 503/962-3577 
Field: Snowflake Field (200) 
Oregon State University "Beavers" 
Location: Corvallis, Oregon 
Enrollment: 15,300 
Affiliation: N CA>\ I, Pac-1 0 
1995 Record: 25-24-1 
Head Coach: Pat Casey 
Record at School: 25-24-1 
Baseball SID: Steve Fenk, 503/737-3720 
Fax: 503/737-3072 
Field: Coleman Field (3,000) 
24 
University of Washington "Huskies" 
Location: Seattle, Washington 
Enrollment: 33,238 
Affiliation: NCAA I, Pac-l 0 
1995 Record: 24-30 
Head Coach: Ken Knutson 
Record at School: 109-67 (3 Years) 
Baseball SID: Jim Daves, 206/543-2230 
Fax: 206/543-5000 
Field: Graves Field (1 ,500) 
Western Baptist College "Warriors" 
Location: Salem, Oregon 
Enrollment: 700 
Affiliation: NAJA, Cascade Conference 
1995 Record: 5-35 
Head Coach: Denny Rasmussen (Biola '70) 
Record at School: 40-291 (7 years) 
SID: Tim Smith, 503/375-7021 
Fax: 503/585-4316 
Field: Chemeketa Community College (300) 
Western Oregon State College "Wolves" 
Location: Monmouth, Oregon 
Enrollment: 3,910 
Affiliation: NAIA, Cascade Conference 
1995 Record: 33-13 
Head Coach: Terry Baumgartner (WOSC '93) 
Record at School: 33-13 (I year) 
SID: Tim Clodjeaux, 503/838-8308 
Fax: 503/838-8164 
Field: Western Oregon Field (750) 
GEORGE FOX 
R E c 
George Fox Single-Season Records 
INDIVIDUAL BATTING 
Batting Avg. (50 AB min.) 
.:i:l7 '.!irk(;" ih 111 I 971 
.:-, 1111 Kelh· Champ I ~17ii 
.-1:1-1 '.!iguel RiHT:I I 9~)(1 
. -l~ii '.!igucl Ri,Tra I 9~~~ 
. -l~ii Ke\'l'll Bollenlield I 'l~ii 
.-11 ~ .\anlll Knotts I ~1~1 -1 
.-11 II Kc:n· n Bottcnlic:ld I ~1:-;;; 
.-111:1 Chris \l 'a kel:ind I 9~1 -1 
... to~ Fernando Pol I \1~1~ 
.-Ill I Ton y Robntson I 'l~l:\ 
At Bats 
1~ - 1 1\like:''bdeau !~I'l - l 
I iii .\dam K<Tsha"· I ')~) - 1 
1711 :\a ron Knott s I 'I'l-l 
170 R,· ;lll Core\' I 'l\F' 
167 '.!:ll't \' Be,Trs l'l'F' 
I ti -l ' l 'on\' I ran shad 19~1 :) 
liiO (;an· !\mer l'l<JI 
liiO 1 ~,-,·i n \\'at son J<I<J-1 
I,-, ~ Ton \' Spcnr<T I <)<I~ 
I C>'l i\!ike Thompso n I 'l\1 -1 
Hits 
70 .-\;troll Knott s I ~I'l -l 
ii7 1\!ike "!adeau I 'l'l-1 
ii :l 1\l;uw Bncrs I D~F' 
r,q '.like Tho!llpson 19'1-1 
,·,11 '.like "!acleau I <1<1 :1 
:i/1 ( :hri s \l':tkcland I 'I'l-l 
:·J:; Tom· Robert son I ~~~l:\ 
,-,:; hTILllH lo Pol I<)')~ 
:'i:l .-\dam Knsh;l\\ I 'l\1-1 
,-,~ ( ;a n · 1\o\'lT I<)~) I 
Games 
-17 !'om Spencer I~~~~~ 
-1:·, ~!at t Capb I \1'1~ 
·l 01 Sc·an Bahrt I ~1'1~ 
-1:-, L" n · BoHT I~~~~ I 
-1-1 I 0 PiaHTS 
Runs 
,-,~~ !'dike \i<i d e<~ n I <)\1:1 
,-,ii !\like Thon1p s< lll I 'HI 
,-, _, l\ like N; uleall 111')-1 
B A S E B A L L 
-.Jii .-\a ron Knotts I '1\l-1 
-1-1 '.!art\· lk\'c:rs I <)~1,-, 
-1:\ (;an· 1\o\'l: r I 'l\ll 
-10 Dan Stu pur I ~~~9 
-10 '.like :\adeau I~~~~~ 
-Ill Chris \\ 'a kdand 19 ~ 1 -1 
:1~ '.liguel Ri\era I ~~~9 
Doubles 
~() (;an· Bm·er I<)') I 
Iii Ke\'l'll Bottcnlicld l'l :-i:'i 
~;·, .\aron Knotts 1\l<l-1 
I :1 J oc ( ;urclon I ~~~1:'1 
1-1 Dan St upur I ~~1\~1 
1-1 Chris \\'a k c: lancl I ~19 -1 
1:1 
I~ 
I~ 
I~ 
Triples 
Brandon Crosin 
\latt C:tpka 
\like Thompso n 
R,·a n Core:\· 
I ~~~~~ 
I ~~~~ :1 
I ~1 ~I -I 
I~~~):', 
1\ Chris \l 'akc: la ncl 19~1 -1 
_.-, \like Thompson I <1 11-1 
-1 ll;lll St11pur 1'111'1 
-1 \like \la dea11 I ~1~1 -1 
·' lla\'l' ~I organ I 971 
:1 \\ 'ade \l ' ith e rsp<Hlll I \1~ I 
:1 \Lttt C:apka 19~1 :1 
:1 :\clam l~nsha" I ~1~1 -1 
:1 R,·an ColT\ I ~ID.i 
Home Runs 
I~ Femando Pol 19'1~ 
I 0 Kc:\ in \ \'atson I ~1 1 1 -1 
1i R\all <:ore \' I 'l~l:) 
:-; .-\:iron Knotts I \I'l-l 
7 L:l\ k Ike he I \ 1~ I 
7 Phil l\la rrhant I \1~~ 
7 Kc\' in K\'amst rom I \1\10 
7 .Josh (;jJhert 1 ~)~l:~ 
7 Joe Cordon l 'l9:i 
ii Knen 1\ott en liclcl l'l ~li 
li 
li 
ti 
ii 
Fr<1nk \l 'aka\' :lllt:t 
llan Stllj>llr 
i\likc Thompson 
.-\dam Kcrs ha\\· 
I \1~~ 
!'):)') 
19\1-1 
l'l'l -l 
0 R D s 
F!'mando Pol 
RBis 
,-,I Fe rn:llldo Pol 1 'l\1~ 
,·,o llan St11pur I 'l1'i'l 
-1~1 K,·,·in \l 'at so n I 'l'l -1 
-1~ Josh (;ilbnt I <1<1:\ 
-17 Chris \l':!ke land I ~1~1 - 1 
-Iii .-\a ron !~nons I 11'1-1 
-lii 
-10 
:\dam 1'-c:rsha\\· I <J'l-1 
1~,-, · in K , · :~rnst rom I 11'1 I 
:IS 
:17 
\like Thon1pso l! I \I' l-l 
\lik<· :\adeau I \1 11:1 
Stolen Bases 
~~ \like :\acle:tll I ~I'H 
~ ,-, john \'ota"· 
I <) \like :\ade:tll 
lti \lik l' :\acle<tu 
I !i :1 I igucl Ri,er: t 
1:·, John \'ot;t\\ 
1:, D:111 Stupur 
1-1 \lik,· Thompson 
Ill Can· Bon-r 
I 0 · r oll\ Robt'r!So!l 
Strikeouts 
-1~ J cf! J ;n!osh 
-J(l Rob Hom"C r 
:HI \like Thompso n 
~~ RYan Core\ 
~7 !han CorL'' 
~7 .-\aron_jar;llll l' ll o 
~(i Jm' Cordon 
~ :-l _-\ cLtnl 1\. ers h {! \,. 
~ -1 Ton\' Dml'll S 
~ -1 Josh (;iJhert 
1'1~~ 
1 ~1\1:1 
I'll)~ 
1'11'i'l 
I'IS-l 
1'11'i'l 
1'19 -1 
JLISIII 
J<i <J:; 
I 'JSI :-, 
I \1\l :i 
I ~I'l -l 
I !J'I.'i 
llJ9-l 
1\l\l :'l 
I ~1\l :i 
I'I!J -1 
1\1')(1 
19!1:1 
Base on Balls 
-Ill Chris \ l'akelancl I ~I<J-t 
-"' J e ll.jaram e llo I \1\I.J 
:1~ Jl'i l. janosh 1<)<1:, 
:1 I Kn in (;ooclman I 'lK9 
~') Hector \ 'e lez 19KK 
~') .-\cla m l~ ersha" 199-! 
~K Fern<!udo Pol 199~ 
~K D;l\·in \lil:tlllllLl 1\l 'l:l 
~K \ like T lwmp.'"" I <l!J-! 
:,!() \Iigucl RiYL'r<t I ~)K~) 
~ti Fernand o Pol I <J<J:I 
TEAM BATTING 
Batting Avg. 
H its 
Runs 
Doubles 
Triples 
HRs 
RBI 
Stolen Bases 
At Bats 
.337 
495 
397 
100 
30 
45 
373 
73 
1,502 
1975 
199-l 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
199-l 
Season Batting Averages 
1995 .279 1989 330 
1994 .330 1988 .30li 
1993 .3 13 1987 .305 
1992 306 1986 .290 
1991 .303 1985 .296 
1990 .306 198-1 .257 
R E 
INDIVIDUAL PITCHING Wins 
tl Troy Schre nk 
Innings Pitched 7 J e re m y Greene 
8 6.33 Clark :'l.nderson 19 9 3 6 Ke\·in Lucke 
78 .67 Greg 'doze ! 1985 6 John ~ ichols 
76.67 Da nn y Graham 1995 6 Rob O Ji ,-er 
73 .:1 :1 Rob Gehrke 1992 6 Clark .·\nde rson 
73 .3:3 John :\ichols 19ti 9 6 Clark .·\nde rson 
70 .67 Rod Jac kson 1988 5 Eight player s 
70.33 J e r e nn· Green e 199-t 
69.00 Chris .·\nd e rson 198 6 Strikeouts 
61->.67 TroY Sc hre nk 19 9 ·1 () :J John 'iiclwl s 
6 :->. :l cl :\ate Fas t 19 95 60 Rob Ge hrke 
()() Tro,· Sch re nk 
;)2 Rnh G e hr ke 
Games 
·19 J erenn Greene 
17 \·ince nt De.Joia !99 ! 
·H 1\.e,·ill C:abb;J 
17 \\.ill C lark 19 9 :"> 
-l :l Roh O Ji ,·er 
16 ·ro m !3ohlnun I ~192 
. .J:l Ed :\ lcCie ll an 
](j J.R. Cock 1991 
-1:\ Roc! .Jack son 
16 1\.e,in Lu c ke I ~187 
-±2 Todd !\!iller 
16 (:lark . \nde r son 19\U 
16 ·ronl Boh l nJ;~n l'l\l:l ERA (Min. 30 IP) 
I Ii \ lark .\nd c rsc 11 I'l'l ·l 0. 8 9 lla \T Sea rt h 
I:i Scott .J o h n son lll8.i 2.0:) .Jcrc m\· Gree ne 
l.i Rod .J a c bon I ~J KK 2 .. i ·l D:1Ye ( ::d b g ha11 
l:i 1\.nin Cal :dJa ] C)ll ;"> 2 .. ifi Tom h ·ans 
~.K~{ \\.ill Clark 
:1.02 Roh ( lli\-e r 
:1. 11 J a son \\.ill iam s 
:1. u Clark .-\nderson 
:1. ];) l"ro\ Schrenk 
:l. 11-> .J a so n \ \. illi a 1ns 
1021 ( .t' IJ! fl,'l' Fn.\ IJIIw ho/1 /m111. 
l frm nr' IIY fJoufir Lnl!tp,l') 
c 
1994 
19'1·1 
1988 
198 9 
1990 
1992 
1993 
1'189 
1'192 
1994 
I \Hl 
19'14 
199;) 
19'11 
199 1 
I llS :-> 
1'184 
198 1 
l 'l'l -1 
I \181 
191-> 1 
19\) ;) 
J!)ll ] 
]<111] 
I 'l ~ I :1 
1'1'1-1 
1'1'12 
0 R D s 
Tom Bohlmr111 
Complete Games 
(j 1\.e,·in Lu c ke 
6 .John :\ ichols 
() Rob C c hrke 
(j 
li 
( :lark .-\nderson 
Rob Lehrke 
li .Jere mY G ree ne 
Rob Oli,·er ·I 
·I Eel i\lcClel la n 
Strikeouts per 9 innings 
(30-inning min.) 
I o_ ,-,:1 \lark .-\ndcrsc n 
7.'l 8 .John :\ich o ls 
7.\12 Troy Sch renk 
7.:\9 Roh L e hrke 
7 .:w Rob Lehrke 
7.1:1 \ ·incent l k )<•ia 
[).()7 h i Md :lellan 
(j_ ,-, I Roh (J]in-r 
li. -12 1\.eYin C;d;~b:~ 
().~~) .Jne m\· Cre cnc 
Walks per 9 innings 
(30-inning min.) 
1988 
I '189 
I 'l 112 
l 'l'J:I 
1'1\1:1 
I \I'l-l 
]')!)] 
1\1\1 1 
1\l'l -1 
1\18 ') 
1\1'1-1 
l'l'l2 
1'1'1:1 
!' I'l l 
l 'l!JI 
l'l 'll 
]!) \];", 
l'l'll 
2 .20 C L11 k .\ndcrso n I 'l'l:l 
2.:\ -1 .John :\ichols 1' 18!) 
2.1i7 C:hrk .\ndnson I '1'12 
:1.11 1 
:1. 11-> 
:1. :111 
:1.:•2 
:1. 111 
:\.'II 
I. ~ I 
Kc,·in l.l ltkc 
R"h Oliu-r 
\ .ill<l' IIt lkJil i:l 
.I"" "' 1 , . iII i:~ l 11 ' 
Rod .); 1< ksfl1 l 
l'h i I I. ' 111" 11 
.J;L'on Stank' 
1'11->l-> 
I 'I'll 
I !J 112 
] !)!) ~ 
1'1 1-> '1 
1'1 111 
1'1'1 :1 
Saves 
·I Toll ! Bohlm:tll 
' ' Vincent lk.J oia 
1\l\1:1 
1\19 1 
TEAM PITCHING 
GP -17 1992 
IP 369 1992 
ERA 3.H 1992 
so 2 54 1991 
SHO s 1992 
Fewest BB 
per 9 inn. :1.46 1992 
Earned Run Average 
1995 5.83 198 9 -1.43 
1994 -1 .12 19tl8 ·L% 
1993 ·1.24 19tl7 6.:il 
19\12 3 .-14 19H6 5.82 
199 1 3.98 1985 6.79 
1990 4.67 1984 7.79 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
H S T 0 R y 
Accolades 
Keven Bottenfield ( : 
Gene Christian L' 
Dean Boening OF 
David Chambers OF 
Mike Williams OF 
Matt Nosack IF 
Marce Sellas 0 F 
Chris Anderson I' 
Hector Ve lez IF 
Rudy Barcarsc Dll 
Kevin Lucke I' 
I' 
Dave McKinney U 
Migue l Rivera IF 
Frank Wakayama OF 
Scott Rader I' 
OF 
Fernando Pol OF 
Ill I 
Darryl Brown I' 
Dan Stupor IF 
Steve Lampkin t : 
Kevin Goodman IF 
Dino Fiarito L. 
Chris Berg I' 
Gary Boyer OF 
Ed McClellan I' 
Rob Olive r I' 
Kevin Kvarnstrom IF 
'\ .-\L\ Dist rin 2 First T eam 
.\11 - l nckpend e tll Leag ue 
Timbe r-l'r;tiric League First T e;un 
'\ .\1.-\ Dis! ri el ~ Seco nd Team 
.-\11-lndepe ndcnl Leagu e 
1 ~l~F, .'K l i 
1'1~ ,-, 
I ~ll'\ li 
I ~1 l'\:, 
I ~ 1l'\ ;, 
1\J l-\ :"t 
19~ :) 
1% :> 
I ~ JSS 
1986 
I ~l S ti 
I '186 
l !l l-\ 7 
1986 
1986 
19Si 
198i 
198i 
1988 
198 i 
1': .\L\ Distriu ~Second Team 
.\11-lndcpe nd e nt l .eag u e 
.\11-lndepcnde nt Leag ue 
.\11-ln ckpe nd e nt Leag ue 
Timbe r-Prairi e Leag ue: Second Tea m 
Timbc r-Prairie Lcag ue H u n. \l e nt. 
Timbe r - Prairie Leag ue l-Io n . \lent. 
lncl c pc nde nt League First T eam 
Timbcr- l'rairic Leagu e Hon. \lent. 
Timbcr-l'rairi c l.caguc l-Ion. 1\lcnt. 
lndepc nde nt Lcag uc First Team 
ln ckp c ndcnt Leag ue First Team 
lncle p e ndcnt l.e ;tguc Scco ncl T eam 
l\lctro- Valle Y First Team 
lnclcpe ncle n.t Leag u e: Seco nd T eam 
i\l e tro- Vall e1· Second Team 1988 
1 988.'89 .'~J0.'~1 I N.-\ IA Distri u 2 First T eam 
~letro-\ 'a llcy Leag ue First T eam 
\let r o- \ 'alley pJa,·c r of th e Yea r 
NAIA All-American Hon. Ment. 
N.\ 1.-\ Di s tric t ~ Firs t Tea m 
1 988.'~9.'91), '9 1 
1'190.'9 1 
1989 
~lctro - \ 'a ll eY l .eagm · First T ea m 
l\ktro-\"alleY Leag u e First T eam 
1\!ctro- \'a IlL· I· Lcague First T ea m 
\let ro- \ ' all e 1· Leag ue Second Team 
\lctro-\' ;tlln Lcag uc First T cam 
'\ .\1.\ District ~ lion . ~. lent. 
19Sl'\.'90 
I ~1 ~8 .. 90 
1 ~~ ~ 8 
I ~ ) ~ 10 
I 'l ~S 
I ~J91. -~ 1~ 
I ~1 9 1 
1 9~ 1~ 
199:2 
1 98~) 
1989 
1\ .-\L\ Distri ct ~ First T eam 
\letro- \'all e ,· l'l ;11·cr o f the Year 
\letro-\ "a ll n l.e;;g ue First T eam 
'\ .-\1.-\ Dis! ri el ~ First T eam 
\le1 ro-\ 'all e1 League First T ea m 
'\ .-\L\ Distri n 2 I lo tw rahk i\lent. 
\le t ro-\ ' a lley Leagu e: First Tcam 
\ktro- \'all eY Leag ue Fi rs t T eam 
1\.\L\ lli stri ~ I 2 H o no rabl e i\ lcnt. 
\let ro- \ "a ll e Y League Second T eam 
:"\ .\L\ Distrin 2 First Tcam 
1 9~ ~ ).- ~J0.'9L '92 
I ~J9~ 
1 9~9.'90 
I ~189.' '1 I 
199 1 
\l e t ro -\ 'all ey Leag ue First Tcam 
1\l e t ro -\ ' all e Y Leag ue First Team 
N.-\L\ Dist ri el 2 Honorable i\knt. 
\ktro- \ "all eY League First T ea m 
'\ .-\1.-\ lli stri n 2 l·lo nora ble \lent. 
\kt ro- \ ' a llt·Y Lt·ag u t· First T ea m 
:--i .-\1.\ Di stri n 2 llonorahk \lent. 
19W1 
1990.' 9 1 
1990.'9 1 
1 '1~)0. ' 91 
I >J9 1 
19DO.' ~ll 
199 1 
I ~ l 90.'~J I 
Matt Capka IF '\ .-\1.-\ Di s! ri n 2 ll o norahk \len t. 
\ktro- \ 'alic l· Lcagn t· First T ea m 
'\ .·\ L\ :\at io nal l' LII'<T o f" illl· \\ ' t'l' k 
i 'HII 
1'1'1 1.' '12 
1' 1'1 1 .'~ 1~ 
,-, :1-l-\ ( 11:1 
Jl) ~l l .'' l ~ 
l 'l ~1 I .' '1 ~ 
Scan Bahrt 
Steve Mills 
Jim Richardson 
OF :"\ .\1.\ lli st ric t 2 ll o nora hle \knt. 
\kiro - \ "allcY Leag ue Firs! Tea m 
I' \ktro- \ 'a lil'Y League First J·,·;nn 
IF \ki ro -\ ";tilt•\ I .eagt ll ' li o n . \knl 
Jl)'ll 
I 'I'll 
B A S E B A L L 
/ 989 . ..J /1-I-1 /1/ l'l'i( (ll/ 
Miguel R i1 •era 
Jason Williams p 
Mike Nadeau IF 
\letro- \ 'all e1· League H o n . \lent. 
'\ .-\1.-\ Di s tri c t ~ H o no ra ble \lt'nt. 
:'lletro- \ "a ll e 1· League First T eam 
:\ .-\1.-\ Di stri ct ~ H o norable \lt'n t. 
\l e tro -\' a ll el" Leag ue First T ea m 
'\ .-\1.-\ Di stri ct 2 First Te:~ m 
Cascade League First -re ~t n l 
:\ .-\1.-\ DistriCI ~ PlaYe r or the Year 
1991 
1 9 ~1 ~ 
1 9~1 ~ 
I ~J<J~ 
1 99~ 
I ~19 :\ .'9-l 
1993 .' 9-l 
1 9~1-l 
Brandon Crosier 
Cascade Co nfe re nce Co-PJa,·e r o f t he Year 
OF '\ .-\1.-\ Distri ct:! H o norable \ len t. 
199-l 
1 99~ 
1 99~ 
199:\ 
1 99~ 
1992 
Tony Spencer 
Clark Anderson 
Rob Gehrke 
Tom Bohlman 
Gage Campbell 
Vincent DeJoia 
Brent Gruber 
Darrell Dirks 
Josh Gilbe rt 
Tony Robertson 
Aaron Knotts 
Adam Kershaw 
\l e tro-\·a ll e ,· Leagu e First T ea m 
Cascad e League H o no rab le \l e nt. 
OF :\ .-\1 .-\ Distri ct 2 H o n o rab le 1\lent. 
\l e tro -\ 'all c ,· Leagu e First T ea m 
P :\ .-\1.-\ Dist ri C! ~ H o nora ble \lent. 
\lctro- \ 'a ll el" Leag ue First T eam 
Cascad e Leag ue H o no ra ble \ le n t. 
P :\ .-\1.-\ Di stri ct 2 H o norab le \l e nt. 
\ le tro-\ 'a ll c1· Leag ue Fi r st T ea m 
I' '\ .-\L\ Di s t ri ct~ Hon o ra hl .- \ le n t. 
\l et ro- \ · ~ d It·\· L eag- ue First -l"e;nn 
DH \ktro- \ .a iJ , ., Leag ue Second T c:11 n 
I' \kt ro-\ 'a ll e 1 Leagu e Second T ea m 
P \l e t ro - \ "a iiL·,· Leag ue Seco nd T eam 
I' \l e tro -\ ' a ll e1· League H u n . \l e n t. 
IF '\ .-\1 .-\ Di stri ct 2 FirS! Team 
Cascad e Leagu e Fir st T ea m 
DH NAIA All-American Hon. Ment. 
:\ .-\1.-\ Distri ct ~ Fir .<~ T ea m 
Casc tcl e Leag ue Firsl Teant 
IF '\ .-\1.-\ Distri ct 2 First T ea m 
Cascade Co nfe re nce First T ea m 
IF :\ .-\ 1.-\ Distri ct ~ First T eam 
Chris Wakeland OF 
Casc ~ t d c..: ( :nnf i.-·n-·nce First T e; ti ll 
'\ .-\ 1.-\ Di str in ~ First T,·;un 
Cascade Confere nce Fi r st Team 
NAIA All-Ame rican Hon. Ment. 
:\ .\1.-\ .-\11 - Fa r \\.est Region 
Michael Thompson ( l F 
Jeremy Greene I' 
:\ .-\1.-\ Distr ici ~ Fir'! T ea m 
C:a se<tdc C: o nfe re tHT First T eam 
'\ .\1.-\ Distrin ~ First T eam 
Troy Schrenk 
Ryan Corey 
Kevin \Vatson 
Mark Andersen 
Phil Lyman 
Tony lranshad 
Ryan Mui\oz 
Marty Beyers 
Danny Graham 
I' 
Cascade C:o n k r t' n< T Pitcher o f 1iw Yea r 
Cascad e Con1i.>re nn· First T t·;nn 
:\ .-\ l.-\ Distril'l ~ Firs! Tc~un 
( :ascade ( :on lt·r cn t c First T t·am 
( :;tscad t: < :o n!e rl' ncc Fi rst l' t.:; tnt 
t :a scacl l' ( :onk tT nn· li o n . \kn 1. 
() F Cascad,· Co nktTJill' li o n . \ k nt. 
P ( : ; t ~ c ; ulc < : (t~ liC. · t T J JCl' Hnn . \ l t· n t 
P ( .; IS< ttd c ( .u ll lt-rt' IH T 1-l o l \ . \ l t.· tll 
IF (:.,".'" It- I :o nkr,·nn · ll u n . \kn l 
L. ( :., sc: tde ( :u n k rl'nn· II u ti. \knt 
IF t ::tsc<tt k l .<llt krc tllT li n n . \ knt 
I' L t>« t<k t:onk rl'll ll ' li n n . \ 1.-n t 
1>19:2:9:3 
1992 
199:\ 
1 99~ 
1 99~ 
1' 1' 12 
I'l l):! 
199:! 
1 9>1~ 
1992 
Jl19:2 
l!l 'U 
I <19:> 
1993 
Jl)< l:l 
1' 1'1:\ 
Jl1l)-J 
1'1 ~1-l 
1'1'1-1 
19'1-l 
I ~ I'l-l 
Jl1l)-J 
1994 
1'1'1-l 
Jlill-! 
Jl)<1-l 
1'1'1-l 
1'1'1-l 
Jlll).j 
Jllli-J 
Jlii 1.J 
1' 1' 1-1 
I q ~ l .-) 
I ~I ~ 1-1 
i q~ J.l 
I ~ I~ 1-1 
Jl)l )_-, 
J<J< J.-, 
I ~ lq .-) 
1'111.·, 
H STORY 
1995 GFC Season Game-By-Game Results 
DATE W/L SCORE TEAM RECORDS GEORGE FOX MOST 
2-16 % L GFC I, CSU, Chico 8 VALUABLE PLAYERS 
2-17 % L GFC 0, Western Oregon 7 Year Record Coach 
1995 15-29 JelT Hollamon 1995 Not Given 2-25 w GFC 9, Willamette 3 1994 :~ 1-13 Pat Casey 1994 Mike Nadeau 
2-25 L GFC 4, Willamette 7 1993 26-16-1 Pat Casey 1993 i'vlike Nadeau 
2-28 L GFC 0, Oregon State 4 1992 29-18 Pat Casey 1992 Fernando Pol 
3-9 L GFC 2, Lewis-Clark State 7 1991 24-21 Pat Casey 1991 Miguel Rivera and 
3-10 L GFC 5, Mayville State 9 1990 24-17 Pat Casey Ga1·y Boyer 
3-ll L GFC 4 , Linfield 8 1989 22-14 Pat Casey 1990 Miguel Rive1·a and 
3-ll L GFC 3, Albertson 13 1988 15-14 Pat Casey Gary Boyer 
3-15 L GFC 2, Portland State 6 1987 7-13-1 Paul BelT}' 1989 Dan Stupu1· and 
3-16 L GFC 4, Pacific 10 1986 5-23 Paul Berry l'vliguel Rivera 1985 14-19 Paul BelT}' 1988 Frank \\'akayama 3-23 L GFC 7, Lewis & Clark 12 1984 2-22 W. Witherspoon 1987 Marce Sellas 
3-24 L GFC 4, Central vVashington 13 198:~ :1-24 W. Witherspoon 1986 Keven Bouenfield 
3-25 w GFC I 0, Central Washington 5 1982 :>-2~> Ed Fields 1985 Keven Bonenfield 
3-25 L GFC 3, Central Washington 4 1981 11-:11 Larry LaBoumy 1984 John Votaw 
3-28 L GFC 4, Lewis & Clark 9 1980 10-19 LaiT)' LaBoumy 198:1 Tom E\·ans 
3-30 * w GFC 9, Western Baptist 0 1979 6-28 Craig Taylor 1982 Da,·e Case 
3-30 * w GFC 8, Western Baptist 2 1978 10-19 Craig Taylor 
1981 Gayle Beebe 
4-1 * \\' GFC I 0 , \Vestern Baptist 2 
1977 7-19 Craig Taylor 1980 Steve Hilgendo.-f 
4-1 * \\' GFC II, Western Baptist 2 
1976 10-1:{ Craig Taylor 
197:) 7-7 Craig Taylo.-
4-9 * w GFC 5, Eastern Oregon 4 1974 8-4 Craig Taylo.-
4-10 * w GFC 15, Eastern Oregon 13 197:1 :I-ll Bob Brown 
4-11 * L GFC 4, Eastern Oregon 11 1972 13-8 Bob Brmm 
4-12 L GFC 7, Linfield 14 1971 10-11 Bob Brown 
4-14 ·-· L GFC 4, Northwest Nazarene 7 1970 N/A Jerry Louthan 
4-14 ·-· \\' GFC 10, Northwest Nazarene 2 1969 0-19 David Berg 
4-15 * \\' GFC 15, Northwest Nazarene 7 
1961-1 4-12 Terry Haskell 
19!i7 4-12 Terry Haskell 
4-15 * \\' GFC 9 , Northwest Nazarene 5 191i(i 1-16 Terry Haskell 
4-21 * w GFC 6, Concordia 1 1965 4-6 Terry Haskell 
4-21 * L GFC 2, Concordia 5 1964 0-10 Terry Haskell 
4-22 * \\' GFC 7, Concordia I 196:1 4-4 Nigel Shockey 
!-22 ::: \\' GFC 5, Concordia 4 191il 2-G Carl ( :arpenter 
5-2 --- L (;Fe 2 , Western Oregon 3 1960 :3-:{ Carl Carpenter 
3-~ * L GFC 2,\'\'estern ()I-egon 8 1959 N/i\ Carl < :arpenter 
5-3 * L GFC 0, Western Oregon 5 
1958 6-4 Carl Carpenter 
1957 5-12 Ralph Beebe 5-3 * L GFC 1, Western Oregon 7 1951i 3-9 Ralph Beebe 
:i-5 L GFC 4, Lewis-Clark State I 0 195:-i 1-7 Barnev McGrath 
:i-6 L GFC I, Lewis-Clark State 7 
:i-6 L GFC 8, Lewis-Clark State 16 
:i-1 () L <;F<: 10, Linfield II 
5-12 * L GFC 2, Albertson 6 
5-12 * L GFC 5, Albertson 8 
5-13 * L GFC 3, Albertson 5 
:i-1 :~ * w (;F( : 3, Albertson I 
'/r( :hin> State Tournament 
=Lewis-( :lark State Tournament 
':'( :ascade < :onfe rence game 
Home Game 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
----~- -~ ~ -----------------------------------
M SCELLANEOUS 
CURTIS AND MARGARET MORSE COMPLEX 
George Fox College baseball, soccer and softball 
teams have played home games on the Curtis and 
Margaret Morse Athletic Complex since 1989. 
Across from Wheeler Sports Center on Fulton Street 
and Villa Road, the complex was renovated using a 
donation from Curtis and Margaret Morse. Using 
labor from Volunteers on Wheels, new dugouts and a 
press box were constructed for the baseball field . 
The Morse family has a long association with George 
Fox. Four generations have attended the Newberg college. 
The baseball diamond was moved to the current 
location in the early '80s when construction on Bauman 
MEDIA INFORMATION 
The George Fox College Sports Information Office always 
is interested in assisting members of the media in their 
coverage of Bruin baseball. Publicity and media information 
for the George Fox baseball team are handled by Sports 
Information Director Rob Felton. 
Photographs, feature ideas and statistics are available 
from the Sports Information Office, located in the Presi-
dent's Office on the corner of River and Sheridan streets. 
For interviews, contact Felton at 503/5:)8-8:)83 ext. 2127. 
BRUINS IN THE PROS 
Year Name Pos. Original Organization 
1994 Mike Nadeau Inf Baltimore Orioles 
1994 Kevin Watson OF San Francisco Giants 
1994 Mark Andersen p Florida Marlins 
1993 Clark Anderson p San Francisco Giants 
1992 Steve Lampkin c Montreal Expos 
1992 John Avery p Atlanta Braves 
1992 Scott Englehart p Florida Marlins 
1992 Chris Berg (via UW) p New York Mets 
1991 JR. Cock p California Angels 
1991 Steve Mills p Pocatello Pioneers 
1989 Dan Stupur Inf Los Angeles Dodgers 
1986 Keven Bottenfield c Montreal Expos 
1980 Dave LaBounty p Pittsburgh Pirates 
CREDITS 
Auditorium displaced the old field. 
The baseball facility continues to improve. In I 991, 
Smurfit Newsprint Corp., Newberg, donated all lumber 
for an indoor hitting facility located in the northwest 
corner of the complex. 
The baseball Bruins have been tough to beat at 
Morse Field. Between 1991 and1994, George Fox lost 
just twice in Newberg to an NAJA opponent. 
Field dimensions are 335 feet down the left-field 
line, 375 in the left-center-field alley, 400 to straight-away 
center, 370 in right center and 330 down the right-field 
line. 
GEORGE FOX RECORDS 
AT MORSE FIELD 
1995 6-10 
1994 12-0 
1993 7-1 
1992 13-5 
1991 11-3 
1990 7-2 
1989 12-3 
NEWS MEDIA 
PRINT MEDIA 
The Oregonian 
Portland 
Dennis Peck 
RYan Pe(·k 
Justin Hage1 
Fax: 503/221 -H I 6H 
1-H00-452-1420 
Statesman-Journal 
Salem 
Capi Lmn 
Fax: 50:1/:199-6706 
1-H00-536-:197 5 
The Graphic 
:"-iewberg 
Chris Clair 
Fax: 50:\;:;:IH- Jfi:\2 
:iO:I/:i :IH-21 HI 
WIRE SERVICE 
Associated Press 
Fax: 50cV22H-33 14 
1-HOO-HH-C\30 1 
TELEVISION 
KATU 
(:\BC. Ch. 2) 
50:112:1 1-4263 
KGW 
('\BC. Ch. ill 
50:1:226-51 19 
KOIN 
(CBS. Ch. 6) 
:i(J:l, 464-0640 
KPTV 
(I mlepemlent. <:h. 121 
:iO:I2:10-1200 
RADIO 
KEX 
( I I 90 .-\!\() 
;;o ;~ l225-119o 
KFXX 
(I 520 .-\!\1 l 
50:1122:1-1-H I 
KLYC 
( 1260 .\!\1) 
:iO:H 72-1260 
Thl' fC)(j(J (;1'111;1!,"1' Fox hmdmllmNiia p;uidl' is II Jm)(lllrliou oflhl' (;F( : Spor/s /ufonnaliou Ofli(l'. Copy il 'l/1 ((111/f!ill'fl lllld il ' l"l/11'11 hy Noh r, ,/Jo/1. 
spor/.1 iufimnalion dirl'l"lor, wilh assislal/o' fiwn .\(1}/1 Warl!' . s/urh'lll assisla/1/. Dl'siKII /Jy Fl'llon: lrnou/ 111/(1 IY/JI'.II'/111/K h\· /\.am Fholllf!.\1111. f111hllnlll1111 .' 
assislan/ 1/1/(l Carril' Mrmh. s/udnil assislau/. Pl111/ogmpi!Y hy .·lui/a Cimlis. dirn/or of jlllhlimliou.,. Pr111/i11g hy Harr/ay /'rl'l.l . .\",'i l'hi'IJ!,·. 
B A S E B A l l 
FEBRUARY 
Thu 22 at Western Baptist (1) 2:00 
Sat 24 at Western Oregon (2) 12:00 
MARCH 
Fri 1 Eastern Oregon (2)0 1:00 
Sat 2 Whitman (1 )0 10:00 
Pacific (1 )0 12:30 
Tue 5 WESTERN OREGON (1) 3:00 
Fri 8 at Oregon State (1) 3:00 
Sat 9 ALUMNI GAME (1) 1:00 
Tue 12 WESTERN BAPTIST (1) 3:00 
Sat 16 PUGET SOUND (2) 1:00 
Fri 22 CENTRAL WASHINGTON (2)+ 12:00 
Sat 23 at Western Oregon (2)+ 12:00 
Sun 24 at Willamette (2)+ 12:00 
Tue 26 at University of Washington (1) 2:00 
Wed 27 at National Baseball lnst. (1) (E) 3:00 
Sat 30 at Whitworth (2)* 1:00 
Sun 31 at Whitworth (1 )* 12:00 
APRIL 
Tue 2 WESTERN OREGON (1) 3:30 
Fri 5 at Pacific Lutheran (1 )* 3:00 
Sat 6 at Pacific Lutheran (2)* 1:00 
Sat 13 WHITMAN (2)* 1:00 
Sun 14 WHITMAN (1 )* 2:00 
Sat 20 PACIFIC (2)* 1:00 
Sun 21 at Pacific (1 )* 1:00 
Sat 27 at Linfield (2)* 1:00 
Sun 28 LINFIELD (1 )* 2:00 
MAY 
Sun 5 at Willamette (2)* 1:00 
Men 6 WILLAMETTE (1 )* 4:00 
Sat 11 LEWIS & CLARK (2)* 1:00 
Sun 12 at Lewis & Clark (1 )* 1:00 
Tue-Sat14-18 NAIA Regional Tournament TBA 
Fri-Thu 24-30 NAIA National Tournament, TBA 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Home games in bold caps. OAt Eastern Oregon Tournament. 
*Conference games. + Willamette Valley Tournament. (E)=Exhibition. 
Home games played on Morse Athletic Field. 
